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igers Face 
iggest Test 
xt Week

lldcats Will Bringr 
irprise Team For 

lame Next Thursday

lita

University of Wichita Shock- 
^sketball quintet will be given 
Iggest test of the season when 
lountcrs the surprise Kansas 
Wildcats in the first of six 
games to be played in the 

Forum on Thursday, Dec. 
Jth the reserve team starting 
iction at 6:46 p. m. 
e Wildcats proved to be the 
Ition of the recent pre-season 
Bix basketball tournament at 
as City, Mo., when they upset 
lighly touted Oklahoma Uni- 
;y quintet, 59-65. The K.-Stat- 
lulted the second upset of the 
ev defeating the University 
.rkan.sas, 66-41. The Aggies 
defeated by Southern Method- 
inlveraity, which went on to 
:ho tournament from the Uni- 
;y of Kansas.
• game between the Wildcats 
:he Shockers will be the first 

the 1033 season when K- 
edged the Wichitana out 81- 
le only other previous meet- 
cured in 1924 with the Wild- 
merging victorious, 87-31. 

only common opponent the 
ams have met this year is 
Imporia State Hornets. The 
I were held by the Hornets 
ere almost upset, but, the 

iria men missing 16 of 21 free 
s, lost the game 4^42. The 
;ers were successful in de- 
ily taking their tilt from the 
its winning by a 13 point 
n, 49.36.
Shockers reserves, who have 
running up large scores 
t their opponents this sea- 

»l«?..nieet tougher opposi- 
...........  aumt
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the Wildcat reserve qi 
1-State "B” team last week

fntet.
the Bethel College varsity 

m, Kans., by a score of 64-
m  of the Ponun will open a t 

[o'clock. A capacity crowd is 
W  to witness what promises 
lone of the basketball thrillers 
ns year. Students must ex- 
K their activity ticket for a 
il admission ticket a t the busi- 
l̂ office in the Administration 
png by tomorrow, as no stu- 
ictivity ticket will be ac- 

i  at the Forum door.

.U.-Texas 
me Is Off

University athletic policy 
Wttee in its meeting Wednes- 
itemoon voted to recommend 
J Board of Regents that the 
Wwt Texas football game 
Mxt year be cancelled by mu- 

between the two 
|u. Wichita lost 7-6 this season 
TO at Canyon, Tex.
Watmg of the game was criti- 
I by Coach Ralph Graham who 
pmtests to commissioners of 
liBsoun Valley and Border 

nces.

Sportswriters of Yesteryear 
Pulled No Punches in Stories

Readers of the newspaper sporting section sometimes believe that 
the writers express their opinion too much in their stories, but a look 
^  the sportpages of the early part of the century might convince them 
that the opinions viewed by modem sports reporters are mild compared 
to those expressed by writers in "the good old days”.

Write-ups of Fairmount football^?*------------------- -̂-----------------------

(in? Situation On 
*pus is Relieved; 
lators Are Fined

violations and fines have re- 
’ “jpeo installation of the 

campus.
i apace directly back
^mmons Building, thepark- 
,Li has been relieved con- 
Mly, according to Neal K. 

fcashier.
fj®®: behind the Commons is 
Jo the attention of all stu- 
bjeauBo parking there pro- 
trucks from making de-

regulations have 
®’{'*®tion somewhat, but 

still are violating 
nt A# V GadtHs, superin-
i g r o u n d s ,  
Ll »Jso I notice that al- 
FlinJ® parking lot has

graveled, it is 
utilized fully,” he con-

and basketball games in the Sun
flower of 30 and 40 years ago re
veal such expressive statements as 
"the game was sensational in the 
extreme,” "he waa a gorgequs line 
plunger,” "his defensive work was 
nothing less than marvelous” and 
"the most sensational part of the 
whole sensational game was the 
last quarter.”

The following are excerpts from 
sports stories in the Sunflower 
written between 1898 and 1924:

"To say that the game was rough, 
would be expressing it in alto
gether too mild terms. In fact, at 
times it looked more like a pro
gressive wrestling match with fre
quent interchanging of partners.”

"At Arkansas U. the Fairmount 
boys weighed fifteen pounds less 
to a man than their opponents. Be
sides the officials were all Arkan
sas men.”

"This year he has worked so hard 
that his brilliancy has not been as 
evident.”

"Inaccurate goal shooting and the 
fact that the team in general was 
off-color is given as the reason for 
the defeat.”

"Every man on the Fairmount 
team brought the crowd to their 
feet a t some time during the game 
with spectacular plays.

"Young Master Ira Smith, by 
reason of a 70-yard run in the sec
ond half of the Phillips-Fairmount 
game last ^Idav, not only won 
tne pastime 6 to 0, but won the af
fection of the entire Fairmount 
student body and the notice of the 
entire Kansas Conference. It will 
take one or two pretty putrid 
fumbles to spoii the faith now be
ing reposed in him.” , _

"No Weaknesses Found in Team, 
Everybody Starred” was the head-

Offlce and Library Hours 
All offices of the University 

of Wichita will be open during 
the Christmas holidays, except 
on Dec. 24 and 25 and Jan. 1, 
L. Hekhula, dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts, announced.

Library hours during the va
cation are as follows:
Closes noon ...................U®®- 21
Opens 9 a. m. to 5 p. m .- Dec. 26

Dec. 27
Open 9 a. m. to 12 p. m. Dec. 28 
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. D«. 30

Closed all day...... .......... J*o- j
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.-. Jan. 2 

^ Jan. 3
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m ... Jan. 4

line used on one story of a foot
ball victory.

After tne Shockers basketball 
team had won a victory following 
several straight losses one year the 
head on the story raM, "At Last, 
At Last, ah!”

Much the same incidents hap
pened in the games of those days, 
but the writers had slightly dif
ferent ways, to say the least, of ex
pressing them. The 1911 version of 
an intercepted pass ran "the Wash- 
bum man nad just jumped to catch 
the ball, in fact he had it almost 
tucked under his arm when Bishop 
approached in much haste and re
lieved him of i t ”

"On fourth down he made a 
mighty line plunge, bore back the 
fighting Baker line by the force of 
his charge, and touched the ball to 
the ground a few inches past the 
line,” tells the story of a full
back's line buck for a touchdown.

(Continued on Page 4)

New Faculty 
On Campus

Two faculty members have been 
added to the University list as a 
result of the recent approval by 
the Board of Regents.

Frances Reck has received the 
appointment of assistant professor 
of secretarial training and geog
raphy and will assume her position 
at the start of the second semester.

Prior to accepting the Wichita 
position Miss Reck instructed at 
the Fort Scott and Coffeyville 
Junior Colleges, and at the present 
time is employed as registrar at 
St. Mary's College for Women, 
Notre Dame.

Miss Reck holds a bachelor of 
science degree from Emporia 
State Teachers College and a mas
ter of arts degree in commercial 
education from the State Univer
sity of Iowa. She has also at
tended the University of New York 
and has received a certificate from 
the Gregg College in shorthand.

The second appointment Is Helen 
Peterson, Instructor in physics, who 
will enter the University next se
mester.

Miss Peterson received her Bach
elor of Science degree from Kan
sas State College and her Masters 
degree fro.m the same college.

Jardines Go 
To Honolulu

In order to secure a much-needed 
rest before resuming his duties as 
pesident of the University of Wich
ita early next spring, Dr. and Mrs.. 
W. M. Jardine will leave Wichita 
Dec. 24, for San Francisco where

President W. M. Jardine
they will board a ship for Hono
lulu on Dec. 28.

In Hawaii, 1^. and Mrs. Jardine
Sian to visit their son, William N. 

ardine.
Dr. Jardine became critically ill 

in Boulder, Colo., on Aug. 24, and 
for the past two months has been 
recuperating at his campus home.

Dr. Jardine's recovery, officials 
stated, has been "remarkable”.

Christmas
Convocation
Tomorrow

Fantasia oii Festive 
Carols To Be Feature; 
Is Student Produced

"Fantasia on Christmas Carols”, 
a medley based on five English folk 
songs, will be featured by the Uni
versity choir Christmas convoca
tion Friday. Two of the outstanding 
folk songs in this medley are, “God 
Rest You Merry Gentleman” and 
“The First Noel”.

Convocation will be held in the 
Auditorium at 9:50 p. m.

The Christmas story will be read 
by Jack Chester and Bethenius 
Jones, students in the speech de
partment.

University brass quartet will play 
carols outside the building as the 
students enter.

University Symphony Orchestra 
will play under the direction of 
David 1(01)611300, assistant pro
fessor of violin and orchestra.

Robert Pellet, student, will play 
the organ.

A choir of more than 110 voices 
will be under the direction of 
Harold A. Decker, head of the de
partment of voice.

The program follows;
Organ Prelude, chimes and an
ile choirs; “Silent Night P * 
ight", processional; “Adeste 

deles,"
gellc choirs; “Silent Night Holy 
Night", orocessional; “Adeste Fi- 

. .Tg, carol; "Fantasia 
on Christmas (Jarols” by R. Vaugh
an Williams, reading, carol; “0 
Magnum Mysterium” by Clarence 
Dickson, reading, carol; "For Unto 
Us A Child is Bom” by G. F. Handel 
carol; "Joy to the World" by G. F. 
Handel.

Christmas vacation will officially 
begin Friday at 4 p. m. and school 
will commence again Jan 6. at 8 
a. m.

Debate Team 
Wins Honors

First place speaker ranking in 
the University of Texas annual de
bate tournament went to Dean Olds, 
affirmative, University of Wichita 
freshman, and Lester Arvin, nega
tive junior from Wichita. June Cale, 
University sophomore, took first 
place among women speakers.

Men’s affirmative team consist
ing of Bill Reynolds and Olds tied 
with the University of Kansas and 
Texas for second place honors. 
Men's negative team consisting of

Pictures on Page 3

R.O.T.C. 1b Open To 
Flight Officer Vets

Former flight officers who have 
not obtained commissions in the 
Officers Reserve Corp may apply 
for enrollment in the auvanced K. 
O.T.C. courses next semester.

Those who apply for courses Will 
be accorded tne same considera
tion as other eligible male studento. 
Application may be made for ad
mission to any course of instruction 
offered by the R.O.'T.G. unit.

Flight officers holding a com
mission in the Officers Reserve 
Corp are not eligible to enroll in 
the advanced R.(j.T.G. course.

Students planning to enroll for 
R.O.T.G. training during the second 
semester should contact R.O.T.G. 
headquarters to start enrollment 

uprocedures.

Arvin and Jim Harrison tied with 
the University of Texas ^ r  sec
ond place honors.

Eighteen teams representing col
leges and universities in Kansas 
and Texas competed. Baylor Uni
versity won both affirmative and 
negative honors for team perform
ance.

Question debated was "Resolved: 
That the federal government should 
institute a program of complete 
medical care for all citizens at 
government expense.”

Gaddis Asks Dance 
Groups to Preserve 
Floor in Men's Gym

Eliminating all dirt and sand from 
the floor during dances Is the only 
way for students to insure them
selves of future use of the men's
Jym for dancing purposes, stated 

ohn Gaddis, superintendent of 
buildings and m unds.

"The high ^oss finish is easily 
cut off by dirt and sand, and after 
the last dance it was necessary to 
reflnish the floor,” Gaddis cdn« 
tinued. "But with student coopera
tion this can be eliminated and 
dances permitted.”

At future dances no pass out 
checks will be issued after once
entering the gym and students are 
asked to use the mats provided to 
remove the dirt from their shoes
before entering.

"If the next dance causes another 
floor reflnishing, prohibition of 
use of the meirs gym will result,” 
Gaddis concluded.

i  ,f
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Random Reviews
By Kathryn Bowen 

It would be possible to sing end
less songs o f praise for the Uni
versity Players’ perfonnance of 
“ Family Portrait” last weekend. 
But any extravagant phrases that I 
can devise arc not sufficient to de
scribe. the magnidcient production.

Of course, most of the praise 
must go to George I). Wilner, dir
ector o f the play. Mr. Wilner has 
never been known to turn oat 
anything but the most polished pro- 
duotion, and "Family Portrait ' is 
one of his best. Proof of his direc
tive genius and his confidence in his 
cast, is the. fact that he sits out 
front with the audience during the 
actual performance.

Dorothy Stinnett as Mary, moth
er of Jesus, was the most out
standing member of the cast, both 
by virtue of her leading role and 
her marvelous performance. In less 
skillful hands, Mary and even the 
play itself might have degenerated 
into maudlin sentimentality, but by 
a professional job of underplaying. 
Miss Stinnett kept her part on a 
human level and so was largely re
sponsible for the succes.<»ful pro
duction.

Ed Sisk as Joseph, brother of 
Jesus, added just the right note of 
humanness to the play. He kept a 
balance between the almost saintly 
character of Mary and the other 
persons. He was a human being, 
just as the brothers of Christ must 
actually have been.

Other excellent performances 
were given by Beth Jones as Mary 
Gleopnas. Dr. Ashton as the ego
tistical brother, James, Beverly 
Butcher as Mary of Magdala, and 
Clifford Peck as the somewhat be
wildered brother, Simon:

A word of praise must also be 
(Continued on Page 4)

By Dean Campbell
Cubsistence payments for veter- 
^  ans will continue throughout 
the Christmas vacation. The cnecks
will be received as though the vet
eran was in school. Tlie time con
sumed by the vacation will count off 
of the total entitlement but will 
not count ns leave. Any veteran 
who wants to save this time taken 
from the entitlement by interrupt
ing their training may do so by 
contacting K. L. Lewis, training 
officer. Veterans interrupting their 
training will receive no subsistence 
for the Christmas vacation. Ter
minations of training planned by 
veterans this semester who desire 
to use their acquired leave must 
make application for such leave at 
the Veterans Administration (3uid-

Center in the Administration 
Buliding.
Cubsistence pay is not taxable for 
^  income tax purposes. Numerous 
inquiries have been received by the 
Veterans Administration in regard 
to the filing of the subsistence pay 
as taxable on income returns. Un
der the Servicemen’s Readjustment 
Act, subsistence is not taxable.
A irline transport pilot rating has 

^  been added to the list of Civil 
Aeronautics Administration ratings 
for  veterans who take flight courses 
under the Servicemen’s Readjust
ment act (G. I. Bill). Flight courses 

this law previously were 
limited by the Veterans Adminis
tration to those leading to C.A.A.'s 
private pilot, commercial pilot, flight 
instructor, instrument rating and 
multi-enjfine rating. Addition of 
the airline transport pilot rating 
will open some advanced instru
ment and radio courses not offered 
before under the G. I. Bill.

(Continued on Page 3)
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That’s no joke! He’s a history teacher.

G R A D  G O S S IP
By Mickey McCoy

Th e  column you are about to 
read is the last one for 1946. 

It seems hard to believe that the 
year is about over, but that’s what 
the calendar says. So let’s get 
started and I’ll tell you what the 
mail has brought this week.

Es p e c ia l l y  interesting to you 
Pi Alpha Pi and Webster alum

ni is the fact that Mother (Mrs. 
Myrtle) Gottschalk, will spend the 
holidays here in Wichita with her 
son, Robert, and his family. Mrs. 
Gottschalk, who now lives in Day- 
ton, Ohio, was housemother for 
both Webster and Pi Alpha fra
ternities, and still keeps up cor
respondence with many of her 
“ boys” . Another son, Dick, '32, is 
living in Syracuse, N. Y.

CPEAKING of Syracuse, A1 Mun- 
^  roe '46, will leave soon to accept 
a fellowship at the School of Muni
cipal Government at Syracuse Uni
versity. For the past few months, A1 
has been working at the City Hall in 
Wichita writing a procedure manual 
for the Finance Division,

O H A R L E S GOODRUM, Jan. '47, 
^  will leave soon after gradu
ation for the University of Wis
consin in Madison. “Chuck” will 
take his graduate work in history.

CUTURE W. U. Students who 
* have just arrived are John Shel- 
by Scott, son of Dr. John and Mrs

Scott, (Maxine McElheney Proph
et), Dec. 8; Hannah Maupin, 
daughter of Rosie, (Harrell), and 
Bill Maupin, Dec. 311 and the new 
son of John and Virginia Schroeder 
Corrin, ’45, Dec. 9. Virginia Pence, 
’44, will enroll here next semester. 
Just recently discharged from the 
W. A. C., Ginny will continue her 
work in logopedics here at the 
Institute.

SEASON’S greetings which we re
ceived from Clarissa Weeks, 

Mrs. Jerome Hughes, are “ Mele 
Kalikimaka, Hauoli Makahiki Hou” . 
The Hughes live in Honolulu.

WILLIE MADGE BRYANT, Mrs 
James W. Tomlinson, ’28, is 

doing social work on the staff of the 
American Red Cross in San Ber
nardino, Calif. We had a very wel
come letter from her, and she sends 
greetings to the alumni chapter.

Al p h a  TAU s ig m a  alumni and 
active luncheon will be held 

Dec. 28 at 1 p. m. at the Allis Hotel. 
The Pi Kappa Psi Mother's Club 
held a luncheon Wednesday, Dec. 
18 at the sorority house for alumni 
and actives.
IRA O. KLIEWER, '46, is now 
* working in Pawhuska, Okla. He 
is with the Extension Laboratory of 
the Oklahoma A. and M. Research 
Institute. At present they are work
ing particularly on the diseases of 
domestic animals.

December I9J

Typed on a Wednesdaj
By William Fein

Although his name was Johnny, he wasn’t human. Scholars | 
ferrcd.to him as an anthropoid, most people called him an ape 
spent his infancy as an inmate of a zoo, amusing the many Sui 
visitors by his hilarious actions. Children came to cherish 
memory of Johnny balancing on a largo colored barti, and their 
ent's cherished, equally as much, his many imitations. Pate 
kind to Johnny during his childhood, but like all good things, 
carefree cxistance came to an abrupt end. Johnny learned to t,

To say this atribution caused a sensation would be putting 
matter mildly. Johnny was immediately shipped to a research 
oratory where he underwent a 
series of tests and experiments.
The results were amazing. Not I 
only could Johnny talk, he could 
play the piano like a master, do 
differential equations with ease, 
perform surgical operations with 
the skill of a practiced physician, 
and on top of all this, his IQ was 
200.

Needless to say, his life of 
pleasure was over. In a competi
tive examination, Johnny won a 
four year scholarship to Harvard, 
and in just half the time It takes 
a human he graduated, “ Magna 
Cum Laude” , with a degree of 
doctor of laws. From there he 
went to many other institutions 
of higher learning, winning many 
honors and degrees for his schol
astic ability.

When America entered the war 
Johnny was transferred to Oak- 
ridge, Tenn., where he performed 
secret experiments on atomic and nuclear energy. His contribut 
in this field were invaluable to the success of the war. Being an: 
Johnny was able to do many ingenious feats in the laboratoryj 
was the only scientist working on the project who could m| 
scotch and soda with his hands, while pouring nitro-glycerine 
a flask with his feet. Said Balthazar Gadwallader, eminant nu< 
scientist and head waiter at the Dirty Apron, “ Burp-this anthroi 
is amazing. Johnny is so mechanical, he resembles a Ford V ai

During this period of experimentation, he interrupted his 
only long enough to accompany the President to Yalta, wherol 
keen legal mind helped shape the peace plans of the world. Whil 
Yalta, he entertained the Big Three with a musical recital, ine 
ing his repertoire such selections as Litsz’s “ Second Rhap.sc 
Chopin’s “ Prelude” , and Freddie Martin’s arrangement 
"Bumble Boo^e” .

With the completion o f hostilities, Johnny vowed to dedicate! 
life for the betterment of mankind. He became a prominent met 
of UNRRA; he slaved in his laboratory to enact a cure for cat 
and with what little spare time he had, he spent singing on st 
corners with the Salvation Army.

The rigorous schedule he undertook proved more than his 
could stand, and a short time ago Johnny died. There were no 
ing headlines, nor were there any dedications to his memory, 
body, devoid of the life he had sacrificed for the benefit of man,' 
taken to a common incinerator where it was disposed of. But, 
is as it should be, for after all, man is human, and Johnny 
just an ape.

Santa Claus presented Y.W.C.A. 
members with peppermint sticks 
at a Christmas party held in the 
Commons Wednesday evening. The
Srogram, arranged by Bynneva 

nsgard, program chairman, con
sisted of caroling led by Jean Wo- 
gan, a scripture story read by 
Marjean Spencer, a solo by Lou 
Gibson, ana a Christmas story told 
by Rosalind Ehrsam, instructor in 
education.

Dr. Ross M. Taylor, Dr. T.j 
Marsh and Dr. Geraldine Hai 
of the University of Wichil 
lish department, will attend 
ing o f the Modem Languai 
sociation of America In Wash] 
D. C. on Dec. 27, 28 and 3d 
vening at the same time will] 
College English Association,] 
flliate o f tne M.L.A. Dr. 1 
is a member o f the board of] 
tors of the latter organizatk

Smokers Needs “ You Name It W e Have It”

Pipes
Kaywoodles
Emperor
Stemcrest
Dr. Grabow
Yellowbowl
And Other Popdlar

it Complete Smokeri 
Needs
Lighters 
Pouches

____  Humidors
Selections Pipe Tobacco

Cigarettes
For the Best In Smoking . . , Come to

„P0?^N0HUE CIGAR STORE
KANSAS MOST COMPLETE CIGAR STORE

FIRST and MAIN PHONE 2-!

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
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hedules
Ire^ evised
feral tevisions and corrections 

made in the class sched- 
for second semester. Correc-

lifterv science classes listed as
lh a n ied to lU
llitary science classes listed as 
Changed to 224.
llitary science, 114 (1 ), second 
Ld MW changed to TT. 
ithe*matics 222 (2) listed for 
and sixth period changed to 
and seventh period.
E. men and women’s profes- 

courses, 340 listed for sec- 
TT changed to first period

of

R«ch, page 16 of schedule, sixth 
[^changed to 112 (2). 
rchology 260 changed to two 
iter hours credit. 

rL 340, 432 and 453, all listed 
Leventh, eighth and ninth per- 
rhangcd to sixth.seventh and 
Ih period.
id to schedule Art, 254. potte^  
fhird and fourth periods MWF. 
^hology 446, page 16, should 
Ited for sixth period, instead '  
fperiod.
ench 111 and Spanish 112 

meet at fourth period, wi. 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednes- 

[Thursday, to nermit students 
Ike Military Science drill 
iy , fourth period, 
lose who have already made out 
I schedules are asked to make 
listed corrections in the regie 
I office as soon as possible.
[new section of military science 
'rill be offered fifth period.

Leather Goods
for

Christmas Gifts
» Belts • Cases 

• Lufirgage 
Matched —  Individual

• Purses
• Billfolds

Men’s
• Cowboy Boots

'f.X.IBHieik'A
SHOE REPAIRING
j. igrtu  11b W 4 .

Miller &  
Boulevard

starting Xmas Day 
W. SomersetMangham's 
THE RAZOR’S EDGE’

—  Starring —  
Tyrone Powers 
Gene Tierney 
John Payne 
Ann Baxter 
Clifton Webb 

Herbert Marshall

Orpheum
Btarting Xmaa Day 

RED SKELTON in 

THE SHOW o r r
Marilyn Maxwell 

Marjorie Main 
Virginia O’Brien 

’’Rochester”

Palace
•p l a i n s m a n  a n d

THE LADT’
W «. BlU®tt.V#ra Ralston 

p l a t

"POOTBALL RIGHLIGRTB 
OP ’ir*

*• Solid Minnies of Grldlnn 
Thrills

f\i

Dean Olds, pictured above, received high honors 
in the recent owning debate tournament at Austin, Texas. Misa Cale,

honors among women speakers in the 
nkii

.  .  j  V  ------o i « # s s v a o  M a a s w i t K  v v v B I I V A l  O U V O I W I B  I I I  M I V

contest and Olds received first speaker ranking for the affirmatlye 
Arvin, not pictured, received first negative speaker 

rank. Eighteen teams competed in the non-Valley tournament.

Veterans’ News
U o m e  economics courses will be 
: * offered to the wives of veterans 
if the demand is great enough. Such 
courses as food sources, clothing, 
nutrition, and any other course that 
is offered in the catalog of the home 
economics department will be avail

able for the wives of veterans, an
nounced Dean Grace Wilkie, head 
of the home economics department. 
Glasses can only be formed for 
groups of ten or more. The courses 
may be taken for college credit. 
All veterans wives who are inter
ested may contact Dean Grace Wil
kie in the Administration Building.

Music
on

Records
From

The Grimaphone Shop
Christmas is lust around the comer BUT so are well Don’t 
let that last minute shopping worry you.
Stan Kenton’s latest and best— 
Artistry in Rhythm Album

Willow Weep for Me 
Opus in Pastels 
Safrauski
Come Back to Sorrento

Ain’t No Misery In Me 
Artistry In Bolero 
Fantasy
Artistry In Percussion

Diana Lynn plays—  
Piano Portr^ts 

Laura 
Lover
Nazart Rondo

Body and Soul 
Slaughter on 10th Avenue 
Concerto Theme

Harry James and Old Favorites—  
Harry James and the Music Makers

Ciribiribiu 
Sleepy Lagoon 
One O’clock Jump 
Music Makers

Flight of Bumble Bee 
Concerts for Trumpet 
Two O’clock Swing 
You Made Me Love You

At

On East Douglas

0 ' ' < / / /

\'

Bargain C  ounter Sized C  rowcb 
In Library Amaze Graduates

Upon entering the dignified library, the former student stopped to 
£tare in amazement and check his bsaiings. Yes, there was the same 
main desk behind which student assistants were working busily. But 
that bargain-countOr sized crowd noisily clamouring for assistance 
amazed him. Was this the library in which the rattling of notepaper 
once incurred a look of wrath from the librarian and fellow students?

Reflecting the need of a traffieCs)----------------------------------------------------
light in the main corridor, the
graduate triumphantly pounced uji-
on «  vacant chair and began his 
brary research in earnest.

Recalling the days of NYA and 
College Budget back in 1930, when 
48 assistants were employed, he 
marveled at the efficiency main
tained today with only 12 assist
ants. He remembered too, the 50,- 
000 books and bound magazines 
compared to today's 80,000 volumes.

Curious about the empty storage 
space in the basement, he found 
the “empty” space converted into 
engineering drawing class rooms 
and in the space originally used for 
the library heating unit, he found 
the office of C. M. Miller, profes
sor of engineering.

Upstairs the story was dupli
cated. Instead o f staid professors

and dignified upperclassmen brous- 
ing leisurely through little-used
reading rooms, folklore and history 
classes were meeting five times 
daily.

Feeling a little out of place amid 
the confusion that was a classroom 
instead of a library, the ^aduate 
left the building, which was serv
ing as a temporary answer to har- 
rassed administration problems, re
flecting “ Maybe they need a new 
library.”

CHuXaundhu
CLCANeat.ruaRieat.icoLD storaoe

JteM, Qalii
LOOK W H AT YOU FIND  
AT SPINES FOR THAT  

GUY OF YOURS

_  S it I
B h ^ g So llffn  * SFioving Mug UMen's Talc 

ItiO O  plus 19X

V ?

I l l  W t DoiiRlas

l«  i i *  «  r V T  ^  4-  4- Within the Ads o f the Sunflower Is a name of a universityH  lirif* \4OUL0Sr student. He br she has until Friday noon to contact the 
' X A t A A i t ,  Chesterfield Representative^on the campus and receive a

»rion of Chesterfields. This contest is sponsored by Campi^ Representatives, J. M. Stover, Margie Meyer, and The Sunflower Business Manager.

__  I
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Random Reviews
(Continued from Pajre 2) 

said for the stag'e hands, who 
made the numerous scene chanres 
quickly and quietly. As for the cos
tumes, they neither added or de
tracted. Coming as they did from 
many eras and displaying a variety 
of styles, they contributed an ef
fect of timelessness, much in keep
ing with th e . timelessness of 
Christ’s doctrines.

Perhaps the play can be opposed

an authority on the subject I w 
rgue tn 

thanh
praise to Mr. Wilner and the cast 
for a beautiful and' movins

not oven attenmt to argue 
I only off< 

iraise to Mr.
ter.

e mat-
oifer my thanks, and

on a doctrinal basis, but not
It
IK
.S'

g per
formance of "Family Portrait .

"Nationalism: Notions and Mo
tions" was the subject of a speech 
given by Prof. John Rydjord, head 
of the history department, at a 
meeting of the Comanche County 
Teachers Association in Coldwater, 
Kans., Monday night.

8 U N F I 1 O W E R

Galatas Represents 
W. U. at Y. W. Meet

Pecwnber 19J

Shirley Galatas, freshman cabinet 
member of the University YWCA, 
has been selected to represent the 
local organization at the nation
wide conference of the National 
Assembly of Student Christian As
sociation Movement at the Uni
versity of Illinois from Dec. 27 to 
Jan. 3.

Student organizations from 914 
schools will be represented and 200 
delegates from Canada, Hawaii, 
and the United States will attena- 
this "once in a college generation" 
meeting to further student Chri- 
tian Association on college caPi- 
puses throughout the worlcT 

Dr Albert Cutler, associate pro
fessor of theology of Yale Uni
versity, will lead discussion on 
Christian affirmations, their social 
and personal significance. Charles 
Bolte, chairman of the American 
Veteran's Committee, will have a
Elatform series on "The Veteran 

ooks at Peace." Dr. W. J. Scar
borough, president of ; West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan, will cbordinate a 

ible study program.

Final Date Set For 
Tentative Schedules

Last date for making out tenta
tive enrollment schedules for sec
ond semester has been set at Jan. 
18.

Any student who has not turned 
in his schedule by this date will be 
fined $ 2. for late registration.
"  Two days still remain before the 
start of Christmas vacation, avoid 
the rush and complete the enroll- 
ment now, they stated.

D ' O R S A V

A lov« long In 
*cent • • • serenading 
her to the ifors
• • • Poris-bom, 
InloxIcoHon 
in the
|twei-«vt flacon.

P r̂̂ me $10.00 and $10,S0
Eau de toilette $8.00

Ipltft lax)

1' ; i

Merry Christrnas
\

- Happy New Year

Scholastic Records 
of W. U. Athletes 
Soar to New Highs
Scholastic record of the athletes 

of the University, \irho are required 
.to maintain passing grades in at 
least 12 hours of work to remain 
eligible for the sports program, 
have risen to new nighs accordin^  ̂
to Dh Earle R. Davis, chairman ol 
the athletic policy 'Committee.

Dr. Davis has termed the schol
astic showing of the many athletes 
in the different phases of the ath
letic program as remarkable.

In the report of the first 12 weeks 
records show that 38 out of 46 men 
on the football squad are passing 
in at least the 12 required hours.

There are 26 men on the basket
ball reserve and varsity squads. Of 
this number only one man is not 
passing in the required number of 
hours and he has an incomplete. 
Thirty-six of the 37 prospective 
track members are doing passing 
work.

Placementi 
Are Probli

Show Movies
Motion pictures of the Wich- 

ita-Kansas State basketball
fame will be taken next Thnrs- 

ay night at the Forum and will 
be shown to the Downtown 
Quarterback Club during its 
meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 7 at 
the Lassen Hotel starting at 12 
o'clock noon.
t. tobasketball fans and students 
may make reservation to at
tend the luncheon and meeting 
by calling Miss Miller at the 
Lassen Hotel before Monday, 
Jan. 6

Placing teachei^ in the mai 
that are open next semester 
come a problem for the 
ment of education, it was atim_ 
Tuesday by Leslie B. SippleJ 
of the College of Education. '

Due to the lack of finishini 
dents who desire to become 1 
crs, no placements have been 
able for next semester.

The dean expressed a hot̂  
next semester will bring beet 
suits because of the rise in 
teachers.

Sports writers
(Continued from Page 1] 

Some things occur in the 
of long ago that would 
startling to the present day , 
In the version of the Fairr, 
Friends football game of 181 
could read, "The game was sc 
led for three o’clock, but 01 
delayed car service and a 
drawn out dispute, caused b 
attempt on the part of Frier 
play tneir Coach Williams,
K. U. player, the game w 
called until 6:56."

Back in 1908 when the fc 
teams decided to put numl 
the backs of their playei 
headline on a sports story] 
"Numbered on Backs—Playc 
Drury Game to be Made 
guishable—Suggested That 
a Man Makes a Brilliant Pii, 
Bow With His Back to the Si 
tors, to Show Who He Is."

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures yon will want) 

tomorrow, you must take todaj 
See Us for All Photographic Ne< 

Cameras, Film, Accessories 
High Quality Finishing at Low Pi

L a w m b n c b

p .

149 N. Broadi

A Very Merry 
Christmas

and a
Happy New Year

FROM

TAe Pire»Side In n
2721 E. Central
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gnily Crocs. •  ffmdoate in the 
kemistry department, has been 
jd^  to the^eech etoff in the

I ,  D u m v i ' l ^  V *  v . « «  *  V U . I U S V t V H

Qf Induetnal Research, annoonced.

Hepreeentinv Dr. W. M. Jardine.
M*4west Research 

Institae, Dr. W. B. Burnett, head 
of the Foundation for Industrial 
RMearch, attended the annual 
MMtinff of the Research Institute last week.

nnt
pie,
n.

le
len GIFTS FOR A MAN 

SLACKS JACKETS
BELTS 
SHIRTS 
PANTS 

MUFFLERS

SWEATERS
TIES

LOAFER COATS 
SUSPENDERS

j 1] 
e THE PANTS STORE

n o  N. Main
I sc

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Instead her usual Christmas 
mn? *1̂  University women, Grace 
Wilkie, dean <rf women, will send 
quoUtlons from a Chinese Phlloso-
Pjer. Lantf.Sin, entitled "Of Gifts 
of Friendship", printed on Chinese 
relief postal cards.

Newly iidtiated members of Kap. 
pa Delta Pi, honorary society for 
menibers of the education depart, 
ment. will have charge of the din
ner for the society at 6;80 p. m. 
in the Commons today. After the 
dinner the group wifi go to Pi 
•{ePPe Psi sorority house for Christmas caroling.

Due to the paper shortage, the 
calendars made by Pi Beta Chi, 
honorary society for the majors and 
minors of the art department, will 
not come from the printers in time 
for Christmas sales. It is expepted, 
however, that the calendars will be 
reacjy for sale to students the first 
week after Christmas vacation.

Noted Editor 
Is Scheduled

Dr. Earle Dav|8, the faculty niem-
r o r k w o o A M A . : — ^  w v . .  ^

i;ne Jiiissoun 
Conference at the annual meeting 

National Collegiate Athletic 
Associat on in New York City the 
first Week in January.

PledgM of Pi Beta Chi, honorary 
for the majors and minors 

of the art department, will enter
tain the other members of the so-

Student Forum Has 
Norman Cousins Jan. 8

•• ---- \ji. m e  BO-
ciety at a supper and gift exchange 
at 7 p. m. m the home of Eliza- 
betlr Dunne, according to Mary 
Louise Steinbuchel, president.

The Christmas tree standing in 
the gallery of Morrison Hall is
trimmed with decorations made by 
Members of Pi Beta Chi, honorary 
society for majors and minors of 
the art department.

ier

ry
iy«

M ay We Suggest You Visit—
MELODY LANE

nt RECORDS and RECORD ALBUMS
the Ideal Gift for Christmas — that Will 

Last thru-out the Year
ALBUMS Scheherazade — Rmasky-Korsakoo 

Symphony No. 1 ‘ ’
POPULAR ALBUMS

. jky-Korsa
No. 1 in C Minor—> Brahms 
BUMS

Johnny Mercer and Pied Pipers 
Dreamland Special — Vaughn Monroe

SINGLES
LePs Go Home—Stomplijr Room Only—Charlie Spivak 
Glow Worm—Hawaiian War Chant—Spike Jones 

'  Jalousie—Among Hy Souvenirs—Herbie Fields 
Love—Changing My Tune—Judy Garland

IJI/^  S T E F F E N * S

^  E G G N O G
IC E  C R E A M

See Your Nearest Steffen Dealer

Melody Lane — of Kitchen & 
Furniture Lane, Inc.

207 N. MAIN PHONE 2-0530

AL ROY 
BEAUTY 

and
BARBER
SHOPS,

Inc.
IIS N. B aperia M l l f  
t l4  B. P lnt...S -«SSt 
114% N. Brdy. .8.4115

CRANBERRY
SHERBERT EGG NOG 

MIX

Norman Cousins, editor of The 
Saturday Review of Literature, will 
speak a t 8:30 Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 8, in'the Commons Auditorium 
as the second lecturer in the Stu
dent Forum schedule. His subject 
will be "Is Modern Man Obsolete?” 

Mr. Cousins is a member of the 
conference on science, philosophy, 
and religion, of Columbia Univer
sity. for which he has prepared and 
read several papers. He is also a 
member of the Board of Governors 
of P.E.N., the world’s leading or
ganization of writers, and a Trus
tee of Briarcliff College.

In June, Mr. Cousins was ap
pointed by the goverment to the 
editorship of the magazine “U.S.A.” 
which is sent abroad in several 
languages. He fills this position in 
addition to his editorship of the 
Saturday Review.

He has written two books, “The 
Good Inheritance” and “A Treasury 
of Democracy". Mr. Cousins is co- 
editor with William Rose Benet, 
the Pulitzer Prize poet, of a new 
book, “The Poetry of Liberty.” Two 
other projected books are, “World 
Citizenship or Bust,” and o biogra
phy of Thomas Paine.

Airline Will Reserve 
Fleet of Airplanes 
For Student Travel

Anticipating a mass swing to air 
travel by college students return
ing home for the Christmas holi
days this year, Trans World Air
line will place a small fleet of its 
twin engine DC-3’s in readiness for 
student travel only, according to H. 
A. Stancil, TWA District Manager 
a t Wichita.

“Already we have received nu
merous requests for space from 
students here,” SUncil said. “And 
other colleges report that a large 
number of their out-of-state stu
dents want to fly home for the 
holidays.”

Pointing out that air travel or
dinarily reaches a peak period dur
ing the Christmas season, Stancil 
said that Trans World Airline had 
decided to set up “extra sections” 
to supplement regular schedules 
and accommodate student demands 
for airline tickets.

Merry Chnstmas
and

Happy New Year
From

liiGuSilvicica

FLO WEBS

llO uJsfon 's
OPEN 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

f  :

— i
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‘Hollyday’ 
Dance Motif

**Hplljrd»y'’ Is theme of Epsi
lon Kappn Rho's annual Christmas 
dance to be held from 9 p. m. to 12 
midnight Saturday in the Commons 
Lounge.

During the evening ^ e s ts  will 
gather Mfore the holly-oecked fire
place to sing Christmas carols. '

Pat Blume and Jerry- O’Hurd are 
co-chairmen.

A partial guest list includes:
H r. and M rt. H. H. W ubbum  
Capt. to d  M n. C. C. CrouwhfU 
H r. and Mrs. W. A. Brown. J r .
H r. and Hr*. Qninry Brown
H r. and Mr*. M. T. Bam«o
H r. and M n. W. H. Bratios
H r. and H n .  Cbtc Faat
H r. and Hra. T  F. Dee
H r. and Mrs. Glen Sandbars
H r. and Mra. H. G. Gillenwnter
H r. and Mr*. Kellr A w ards
Basel BMrd Dkk Brown
B«ety A bem athr P- G. Gfbaon
Fat Baker Bob Hatohinson
J e r r r  Beardtler Jim  Oaraent
Pat Blaaae Bill Slncleton
B. J .  Co* Dkk Hobb*
Nadine C aam in is  Bemie Witt
Jana  Gar J ^  Crawler
Helen Glasco Nilce Anderson
Betsr Reederron Franeea Bookman
Gloria L ra b k t  C lrre Bailer
B ita Lowe Herb Watham
H a rr  Millaap Owood Bell
Joan Hoi) Carl Brran
Jerry  O'Hord Frank Oldfatber
H a rjo rr  Van Camp Dick Hellawar
Opal Freden Curt Curtis

A new filing course will be of
fered in secretarial training de
partment next semester, according 
to Fsye Ricketts.

The course wiH be open to any 
student able to type thirty words 
a minute and will count as profes
sional credit for all students in 
the class.

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres 

“BEST FOR LESS” 
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

CIVIC 725 West 
Douglas 

George Raft - .Ara Gardner 
“WHISTLE STOP” 

also
“RENDEZVOUS WITH ANNE”

CRAWFORD
Dana Andrews-Susan Hayward

“CANYON PASSAGE

WEST 901 West 
Douglas 

Sunday and Monday 
Lm  Bowman 

.Marguerite Chapman 
“THE MALLS CAME 

TUMBLING DOWN” 
also

“SING MHILE YOU DANCE”

PEOPLE TALK
^ AiOUT

ICK C R E A M
"My /ami7y^ enjoys 
that tuper/or qualityl 
And /  Jciioir their 
QUAUTT JB  CHgBD Ic e  
cream is festecf for 
parity and quality by 
a national ind»p*nd̂  
aaif iMboratoiy!"

**Their ice areara I 
m sets tha  ti0i<§ I 
•famfartfa ef qfua/> ; 
ify required by thdr  ̂
m em b e/a /iip  in 
iVMtXTfWaOMD Ice .

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY
1401 N. Hillside

Calendar
Christmas conToeation.. Dec. 20
Pi Kap date luncheon---- Dec. 20
Men of Webster dance. .Dec. 20
I. S. A. dance..................Dec. 21
Kappa Rho Dance:..........Dee. 21
Alpha Tau Si^ma dance.Dec. 23 
Phi Upsilon Sigma dance Dec. 26 
Alpha Gamma. Gamma

Dance........................... Dec. 27
Pi Kaiipa Pst dance........Dec.«28
Sorosis dance . . . . . . . . .  iJan. 4

Gammas Plan 
Yule Dance

Kappa Rho Aumnae 
Entertains at Coffee

Alumnae chapter of Epsilon Kap- 
a Rho held it annual Founders’ 
ay celebration at a coffee given at 

Mrs. M. T. Barnes’ home, from 
3 to 5 p. m. last Sunday with the 
active chapter as honor^ guests.

Christmas decorations were used 
on the table and mantle. Mrs. M. 
T. Bames presided as hostess.

Alpha Gamma Gamma fraterni
ty’s atinual formal Christrohs dance 
is to be held from 9 p. m. to mid
night Friday. Dec. 27. in the Beech 
Ballroom. A yuletide theme will be 
featured and Christmas colors will 
be used in the decorations. “Skip” 
Hawkins and his Varsity Crew will 
play.
Dr. «p4 H n . W orth A. Fletebcr 
Dr. «ad Mrs. Hncu Wall 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Doerkaou 
^ r .  and Mrs. W alter Tail 
Geoire A nrle Reba Ansle

Dance Cancelled
Cancellation of Independent 

Students AMociation’a Christ
mas dance. “Sleighbell Sere
nade” has been necessitated be
cause of low ticket sales,' an
nounced Dorothy Meier, dance 
chairman. Money will be re
funded by persons who sold 
iickeU.

No future date has been set 
for the dance.

Alpha Taui 
Hold Danci

“Winter Ecstacy” is the tli 
of Alpha Tau Sigma’s ChrisI 
dance to be held from 9 p. rn.
midnight next monday at the Bi 
view Roof Garden. Dick
and his orchestra will play!Haugi

Lunch Will Honor 
Pi Kappa Psi Actives

Honoring the active chapter of 
Pi Kappa Psi. pledges will hold a
date luncheon at the sorority house 

I from 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. to- 
' morrow,

Norma Kinney is chairman of 
the food committee.

Logopedics to Hold 
Tea at Washhum U.

To celebrate the twelfth anni-' 
versary of the Institute of Logo-. 
pedics. the Topeka Alumnae Asso-*̂  
elation of Kappa Alpha Theta w ill' 
hold a demonstration tea tomorrow > 
at the Theta house on the Wash- ' 
bum University campus at Topeka, 
it was announced by Velma Rip-
reteau. instructor at the WichiU 

ranch of the Intitute of Logo
pedics.

Mrs. Virgil Barritt, assistant at 
the Wichita branch, will conduct 
the demonstration. She will b e , 
aided by Amy Jones, instructor at 
the Topeka l^gopedic unit. I

The Institute has operated a ' 
unit in Topeka for the past seven 
years and has been a part of the 
Topeka public school svstem since 
1942.

Dr. Earl K. Hlllbrand. dean of. 
Extension Division of the Univer-'
sity of Wichita was among the 
eight past chairmen of the Sedg
wick County Red Cross Chapter.
honored recently for their outstand
ing services during the war. Under 
Dr. Hillbrand the first war produc
tion quotas were assif^ied to the
local chapter and the program for 
using Gray Ladies in civilian hos- 
pitals was begun.

A rt Dt*p 
L«o A m w troni 
C h a ria  BaeheDaB 
Jock Bell 
Frank Berfacrkh 
C rarr*  Bhine 
Je rk  C erter 
Dev* ChrUtlen 
Gelrn Chriftlen 
T o n  Carry 
Bill Per 
Bob Ftdler 
Cherlei Forrer 
S arvne Gelloap 
Bob Generh 
D aeae HemlHoa 
W em e Rollefehe 
GeoTT* Meier 
Dele Moor*
Keith Oliver 
Bob Orerateke 
Je rk  P esbod  
Bni PenfoM 
M ertia  Perry 
George P ra tt 
John PrneeeBer 
H e rr in  Thyior 
T e n  Welle 
Relph W elbbr 
Rey Acbelpohl 
Deen A llboa 
Ree Bett 
BBI J e a c i  
Ted Ashmore 
Peal W elker 
Gene Cernekea 
Mex C eraehea 
Bob CharehUI 
Ed Coeteilo 
Howard C arrent 
Dick Carry 
V earhn  E>ec*l 
Je rk  Denmea 
Gene Degel 
D kk Edsel]
Shelly Gerd 
Fred Gerliek 
Gig Gerd 
WhHey Geriow 
Art Hodges 
Boh H atrhinsoa 
Cherles Keene 
Jack R iefaer 
John Lewis 
Eerl LoTfiees 
Lynn Lawrence 
A. D. M artin 
John Masters 
Cherles Mejt^eid 
Jack McCeslin 
Frank Oldfatber 
Bob Partridge 
B rao Relff 
Gerald Ramsey 
Fred Schoeh 
Bill 9mhh 
Bill Snook 
Boh l ^ n e r  
George W alker 
Forrm t Weirick 
Bob Whitted 
Ctaode Baker 
Jack Magathan 
Ted PoaUon 
Charlie Blioct 
R. E. W lbon 
WUbar EUea

Madeline Roger* 
Jen ae tte  Slotbower 
Jan e t Bachman 
Roth N athaa 
Nellie Berbertch 
Shirley Seett 
B erbara Davis 
M arjorie Christian 
Charlene Parro tt 
Jean  Cline 
Maxae Wells 
Helen FWIer 
V irginia Forrer 
WiMa Callo<^
Gloria Genach 
Eleanor M argrave 
Doris Bolleleke 
Shirley Fisber 
Dorethy Moore 
Ja a ae e  Oliver 
B arbara Dooglaa 
C h rb tiae  P aa b o a  
Carol Penfeld 
Mary B ia b e th  Perry 
M n a  W allenstein 
Katy Bowen 
Olfvaan S ^ w  
Roth W right 
Helen M aratell

Frat Dance 
Tomorrow

Marge Morris is chairman 
the following committee: Rai

; Magatham Bunny Davis, 
Jinkins, Wildalee Rogers, Mi

i An annual Christmas dance will 
i  be held by Men of Webster from 9 
I p. m. to 12 o’clock midnight to- 
! morrow in the Bamboo Room of the
Broadview Hotel.

Jan e  A c h e ^ h i  
fcDonaldM bkey M<--------

Scotchie Carter 
Katy Smhh 
Bevelly f .w ii ,[i 
Beloit W alker 
Carolyn Brace 
EDaen Toephe 
Ann CorbM  
M»ry Kay Qntaa 
Helen CTIfton 
Die Bteinklrehner 
Molly Child 
Pat Keoogh 
Wllda Lee Roger* 
M argaret Ann He«se 
Rraemary Newraan 
Mary T. Arm etrang 
D or^hy 
Gloria Waason 
B arbara Hodge* 
Betty Kinney 
P « n y  Keene 
Marilyo Master* 
Joyce WedH 
Bonnie Lovclesa 
R osb MePeah 
Marcia F b h er 
Bonnie Davis 
P a tti R ilb  
Irene Gardner 
Jerry  O' Hard 
C orriae Randle 
R^orana Magathan 
Beverly Butcher 
Sally Keff 
Dolly Hill 
Betty Colliatie 
Jeanne IV nner 
Shfrliry Ledbetter 
I rb  Gardner 
Pat Jeaieph 
Jan e  Threinen 
BilHc W entworth 
Kitty Anne Carry 
M arjorie Stoner 
Zeipfaa WUson 
Marcia W Ukenon

The Oldest Established Fine Jewelers in Kansas

T he Prac5lical Gift 
for Y our Man

Cut Shaving Time in Half 
With the New

PRCKflRD 4-HCRD RRIOR
See it—try it today and you’ll affree with 
thousands of particular men with a tough 
beard and a tender skin that Packard is the 
greatest invention since dry shavers were in
vented. Our supply is limited.

$ 1Q . n
No Federal Tax -  \

227 East 
Douglas

11 M  r I 111 South 
Broadway

Don Overend and George Taylor 
are in charge of arrangements.

A partial guest list includes:
Mb* G r t »  Wilki*
Eb. and Mr*. Lloyd McKinley 
Dr. gnd Mr*. Frank A. Neffff 
Mr. and Mr*. Jam m  W. Trlrabia

Guests will include:

Holloway.
Guests will include:

M bi Grace Wilkie
Mr. and Mr*. A rth a r L. Rellrick
Mrs. and Mr*. Lmll* Blake
Dr. H atel Branch
Dr. and Mrs. W orth A. Fletcher
M bi Marie Graham
Mr. and Mr*. T. M. Oomett
Dr. and Mr*. Lloyd McKinley
Dr. and M n . H earg Onagard
Dr. and Mr*. Roes M. Taylor
Hr. and Mr*. Clayton Staplaa
H r. and Mr*. W. R. Swanaon
P at Sahm
Merle Garten
Dorothy Brace
Kelley Sow anb
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. McDonald
M bs Eva Hangen
Letitia Palm er

Shi

Don Wlae 
Keith F b h er 
Don Overaad 
Dick Robha 
Georg* Taylor 
H erb W athan 
Boh Neff 
Bni Wolfberg 
Doane Humphrey 
Karl Pond 
Clyve Bailey 
W arren Wallto 
Kenneth Hedrick 
Jim  F a rra r  
BUI P ie iro n t 
Cbarlca Chaffin 
Boh Lew b 
W altar Pope 
Vince Gott 
BQ1 Hantton 
Robert Lawson 
Leonard Farris
Dae Stipe 
Frank w eb h
W'endell Rice 
Byron Collom 
Bill NIcbob 
Bill H andle 
Darrell Black 
Daniel Carey 
Maarice Johnson 
Daniel Tacker 
Mac Miller 
Pot Haddox 
V li^ I  Parker 
M artin Rice 
Bob Cook 
Je rry  Funk 
D kk W eber 
Bob Noble 
Bob L antenw alter

Bonnie Brewer 
Alma Ruth Fisber 
P s t  Weaver 
Betty Jacobs 
Dorothy Dunn 
Jean  Hayes 
Dot Gorges 
Jo an ir Berenson 
Betty Calkins 
Mary Pond 
Gloria Lembke 
Bobble Qwinn 
B arbara Broalus 
M arjorie Guy 
Louise Williamson 
B arbara Kile 
VInIta Hood 
Jackie Keintle 
Jean ie  Cline 
P a t Scott 
P a t Davb 
Katy Burton 
Loutoe Gibson 
H arlys Welsh 
Jan e  DIetriek 
V irginia Ford 
Sally Neff 
T b h  Palmer 
Mary Ja n e  Black 
Beth Ann McHarg 
Betty Jean  Johnson 
Bessie Tucker 
H arrie t Miller 
Rhode Capps 
Patsy Rutherford 
Shirley Raymond 
Dot Voigt 
Jill Denman 
Marceille Parker 
Jan e t Everson 
Dorothy Hodgson

The English Department wishes 
to announce that the English course 
222 offered for next semester, 
whether taught by Dr. Marsh or 
Dr. Hangen, is the same course. 
The course under Dr. Hangen will 
convene Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays at the sixth period. The 
same work, with Dr. Marsh in
structing will be held the second 
period on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
w’ith a conference «̂ roup period for 
small groups. These conference 
periods will be staggered in order 
that they may fit into any schedule.

Gwrg* Angle 
Keith E ither 
David Enoek 
Jack Adama 
Helen C arter 
Mickey Jinkina 
Su ianna  Gordon 
Ja n e  Jeckion 
Ru Ann S tak e  
Jeannette  Doran 
Mery Lou Hobeon 
Betty B arrett 
M arge Haughtoo 
Keenie Aldrich 
Mary I^u lae  

Bteinbuchel 
Ja n e t Broaiua 
Roaale* (FHaver 
Helen C arnahan 
Benita Howard 
B arbara Daria 
Helen n tn k e  
Millie Jean  GUI 
Imogene Gfboney 
B arbara Reed 
E leanor Bingham 
Roaemary Newnmn 
U U  W illlaim 
Norm a Nrill 
Beverly C ol^now  
Beverly Heldram  
Blye HInthaw 
Pat Keoogh 
P a t HInahaw 
Cathleen Holmee 
M arge 'ntompeon 
Shirley Holloway 
Marge H o rrit 
LoetU  McOeffin 
Peggy Greer 
M arilyn Berry 
Jeannie  Coortney 
P at Harrell 
Ja n e t Bachman 
V irginia F orrer 
B arbara Grandy 
Doria Hollricke 
Dana W allenrtetn 
H arjean  Spencer 
Joan  Prlmm 
ESinor M argrave 
Kay Brown 
P a tty  Clardy 
Connie Daria 
Tvonne Davb 
P a t W eaver 
Pa t B tter 
Beverly Loader 
M artha Hnmmal 
Helen MeUert 
w ildalee Roger* 
Betty Brown 
Shirley Croidt 
Nancy Depew 
Laura Gardiner

Dick F ltiw llliaa  
Bob Malb 
Rbgh Predriekt 
Bob Jaricaon 
Bill ^ t t o n  
BUI Keough 
Sam  Oetertag 
Beeiy Smith 
Del K ettler 
Scott Van Wot 
Je rry  Krily

Burton Jonea 
Johnny Epper*eg| 
Dave Braoley 
Bud Raymond 
Jack Carter 
John  Kenrtalley 
Pet* Chriaty 
Harvhall Bingh 
WaH Q>y 
Don Clark 
Bob Kennalley 
John  Hyndman 
Myron Dannar 
Ed Hutton 
Bob Sarver 
Dale McCoy 
Bob Adama 
Andy Chandler 
Jack  Tetriek 
Bill Cannon 
Max Harrell 
Jack  Denman 
W ayne Wella 
Bob Kneaa 
BID laiia 
Jack  Maurer 
Leland Able 
BUI Bachman 
Chariea Forrer 
Bob Pinkerton 
W ayne HoUeieln, 
George P ra tt 
B ert Davlea 
Prank Jonea 
Duane RamlH 
Ralph Parka 
Phil U w b  
Howard Mullenb] 
W ayne B othw ^ 
Fred Good 
Jack Douglas 
Dave Overton 
Johnnie R u n t 
Reggie Barlow 
Pan) Graebner 
Don McDonougk 
Brick Wakefleid 
Don Wise 
Dan Dwyer

li'

And leotr of rfiggg 
SAMPIE LOW FARIS

.................... I 4.SS
........................  2.IS

Japlln  ....................
Saline ................... j j g

C. Me..................i . i i
Carden City .......... 4.11

Qo-tUe-eo44f,waif>
SANTA FI TRAILWAYS BUI

V  **,|*-'** i h f  f t i lk s  t o  m c e i > o u  a t  th e  S an ta  Ft] 
1 ru i lw a > i  H us D e p o t .  I t ’s  th e  h a n d ie s t  meet*! 
in j: p l.tce  in  to w n .  (C hoose  o n e  o f  th e  cofl* 
v e n ie n i  S .tn ia  l e  T r a i lw a y s  b u s  schedu led  
l i im h  a b o a r d  a n d  re la x  in  th e  c o m p le te  coM* 
I n n  o f  A m e r ic a 's  fin es t b u s e s .  T h a t 's  S an ta  W 
I r .i t lw a y s  . . . th e  f a v o r i t e  t r a v e l-w a y  w ill 
M u d en is  e v e ry w h e re .

SANTA FE TBAIIWAYS 
BUS DEPOT

Broadway and William 
Dul 3-3231

biric

IBICl

Kill

Ltle
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i  Kap flop 
Icheduled y

"Snowball" is the th8e*",S?'the 
inual Christmis dinner dance to 
, held by Pi Kappa Psi from 7 p. 
, to 12 midnight Dec. 28 in the 
panish Ballroom of the Lassen 
otel. Dick Haughton and his or. 
lestra will play.
A partial guest list includes;
•, nraneh
Im Grace wHkle 
• inil Mrs. Francis J. Nock 

a .

Dance Marks 
Anniversary

W. snci *.r».
fr snd Mrs. We A. BorrcH 
Ir. and Mrs. Wilbur M EainamillO «ll»*
ir and Mrs. nill Bachman 
r* and Mrs. George Anvle 
Ir and Mrs. Keith Fisher 
It. and Mrs. Kelljr Sowards
lit Sahtn 
bre Enoch 
^1e Gartin 
llubHh Mayall 
^ n o r  Moore 
Mrl*7
inne Donley 
^ty Jacobs 
oth Jewett 
trfirct Houser 
tty Fiedler 

pin Cline 
■itabeth Thies 
It Cooke 
■ie MePeak 
■ry Jane Black 

Ramaey
__  Reed
htsy Cain 
Ctty Calkins 
llrley Ledbetter 

reriy Leonard

Jack Adams 
LetitJa Palmer 
Amelia MIkea

Myron Danner 
Geo rye Meloy 
Bud Weaver 
Tom Hensley 
Jim Dennison 
Gene Derry 
Don Overend 
Tom Curry 
Bob Gray 
Ivor Pounds 
Lynn Lawrence 
Darrell Black 
Bob Ramsey 
A. D. Martin 
Jim Frasier 
Bill Mitchell 
Geo rye Walker 

rri.7 Tom Tomlinson
ylHa Hetherinyton Fred Shumaker 
jry Francis TItna Merrill Orealram 
tia hoy Austin Kill Ketcherald 

Lowell Dhoadcs 
Jack Tettrlek 
Viryil Parker

sary of the founding of Sorosia
m L  hold a holiday
dinner-dance, ‘Anniversary Walt*" 
from 7 p. m., to midnight, Saturday’

Ballroom
Of the Lassen Hotel.

In keeping with the "golden" 
anniverswy theme, a gold and 
white color scheme will be used 
m the decorations and favors.

Dance music will be provided by 
the Varsity Crew, according to Bar
bara Gwinn, chairman of the affair.

Mlaa____ __
Mka JacquetU Downiny 
Dr. and Mrs. Worth A. Fletcher 

Duerkten

RhSa FutmanHaddokBhirley ^ t t  Gcorye Blumo
Twin, Forrest Welrick

McCaslIn
« r "  P*®** Edsall

Charles Douylaa

Date Set For 
Phi Sig Hop

h .

kthryn Bailey lb Gray
It  Rutherford 
ona Gifford 

.ancea Ann 
iBseheld 
^ce Salmon 
Ine York 
bble Douylaa 
ftry Ann Cruse 

nette Ternes

Calvin Elder 
Jack Hay 
Bob Brolund 
David Stonyh 
Bob Overtatake 
Lyle Woodriny 
Del Kcttler 
Tom Berheriek» « a a a « i v  &«/aa« __________

irb Louise Jones Jerry Malone 
iiy Jo Pamenter Dannie Stipe 

’ - WilkliMilton Wiilinson 
Dean Adklaaon 
Duane Humphrey 
Bill Jamee 
Bob Ream 
Charlea Watson 
Walt Moryan 
Dale Buaaart 
BUI Yeayer 
Wendell Rica 
John Stuckey 
Paul M^ulra 
Fhrreet B. Otlbert 
Quincy Utter 
Jadi Bechtel 
Ted Leland 
Galen Chrtetlen 
Bud Phlltlpe 
Bneter Welland 
Bd R n n  
Jim Garvey

r - , - Rae Batt
kadlne YunymeyerJIm Parker 

• Everson Bob Lett
Undon

Lou Hereford Maurice Starr 
era Brralui Melvin Waldorf

Dustin Ralph Baton
Lou Nash Paul Meittner

Peampn Pravenca
Andeel John Lcwla

,bla Cox 
nUa Hood 
jnne Orleb 
Iryle Yeayer 
Itle Smith 
Itte Bethel 

i Brock 
Sense
Ruth Aintle 

olyn Smith 
Dietriek 
Kinaey 

Klaney 
Jaan Roaa

__ Bronlllard
dala Findlay 
Jaatuph 

.j>e Parrott 
ara Mitchell 
data Kelfer 

Saundera 
Bond

Joan Puckett 
Eileen Cerney 
Ellen McEwen 
Beverly Butcher 
Donna Hendrickson 
Nancy Quinllak 
Barbara Gwinn 
Rosie Durkin 
Synneva Onayard 
Ifulae Wllllamton 
Molly Child 
Harllyh Hoekett 
Brth HcRary 
Madeline R^ers 
Maxae Wells 
Cprrlne Randle 
EHeanor Rice 
Jerrle Nelson 
Gloria Wasaon 
Charlene NIchola 
Marcia FUher 
Pat Davis 
Betty CoIIlatie 
Katy Burton 
Sally Neff 
Petti Hills 
Kathryn Bowen 
Helen FIdler 
Willomae Lawver 
Frances Asher 
Ann Corbett 
Jo Miller

Delmar Nelson 
Bud Anderson 
Homer Lay 
Pat Winsor 
Bill Carlton 
^ r l  Chandler 
Warren Wallis 
Herman Struve 
Wilbur Johnson 
Bill Pierpoirt 
Vauyhn Dayel 
Dean Mason 
Carey Daniel 
Art Dyer 
Bill Fey 
Bob Partridyc 
Dick Mullen 
Don Blake 
Whitey Carlow 
Jim Bnmaon 
Beety Smith 
FJt^d Martin 
Bill Snook 
Leonard iSirris 
Charles Dyer 
Chuck Mayfield 
John Prueaaner 
Bob FIdler 
Mnl Wallace 
SP^J.^^rthlnyton 
Walt Stranye 
Ceorye Schulti

of vw io1 i?^or«^ f7 I?^  holiday season, social chairmen
Chrlstma- d«^ completed preparations for annual
ris Al?hf fcn  abov^ seated left to right are Marge Mor-
Sorosia-DorMhw M î  Eleanor Moore, Pi Kappa Pal; Bobbie Gwinn, 
^ l le  r JTs ”n Students Association; and Cleda
Snha f^mJ? r  atandlng. are John Masters.

Annual forma! Christmas dinner 
dance will be held by Phi Upsllon 
Sigma from 7 p. m. to 12 midnight 
Dec. 26 at the Rock Castle Supper
Club. Dick King and his orchestra 
will play.

Bob Johnson is chairman of ar
rangements.

A partial guest list Includes;
I. E. ”  * * •Mrs. k. E, Andstrony 

Miss GracD Wilkie 
Dr. and- Mm. Francis J. Nock 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Corbin 
Mr. a>id Mrs. 8. E  Heath 
Mr. and Mm. Bill Bachman 
Mr. and Mra. Georye Anyle 
Mr. and Mra. Keith Flihor 
Mr. and Mra. Georye HIckok 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Cochran 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Braekman 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blood 
Mr. and Mra. Roland Allen 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Dole 
Mr. and Mra. Nell Potta 
Hr. and Mra. Eddie Blood 
Captain and Mra. Samuel McAdama 
Mr. and Mm. Charlea KIdwelt 
Mr. and Mra. Maurice Glllenwatcr 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Kreba

Dere Santi,

W ' is hereby riting to tell you

songs. All but Gamma George
cer that is. Cuz you know he’s 

called "Wichita’s Warmest Num
ber”.

Bill Mandcl 
Don Hereford 
Harold Reynoida 
Ed Hutton 
Jerome Preaton 
Bert Davies 
David Enoch 
Marvin Greyory 
Bob Appliny 
Jack Greene 
Don Hitchcock

Ju st bring a Teddy Bear for Har- 
^  Ian Seeber to match his new

* —  ww  J  \JKA
jes what us Univercity stu

dents need fer Christmus. We have

- — . '-'™naw ocnuii
■ • 'Y  J- Armatrony Jerald Smythe 
Jcannle McNally John Jonea 
Bonnie Brewer 
Kilty Anne Curry 
Jackie Klenxle 
Betty Peekham 
Jackie Hell 
Bonnie Davis 
Jo Harper

Bob Jarvis 
Dick Dunbar 
Bob Wornfork 
Max Johnson 
Johnny Smith 
John Masters 
Bddfe Kllton

Norma HaiienburyerRalph Court ------- --Norma Rollekke 
Bonnie Beardon 
Joanne Martin 
Rite Stelnklrchner 
Bally Sandifer 
Dorothy Dunn

Dan Daly 
Dannh Durkin 
Kenneth Nelson 
Fred Bell 
Gvorye Taylor

Martha Lallement
Larimer

v i !5  . ®Fne Ekulyn
5® «̂  ̂ OveraUke

pStIJL,®"'”  g.TLrt’iS '”"'
BItabeth Mannlne Jim u U S T

all ben good, if you can overlook a 
al items— such as the goins-few sma

OD at the Webster-Gamma " stag. 
And pleeze, Santi, don’t bring the 
Phi Sigs any more roast lamb cuz 
they still don’t feel so good.
V o u  kan bring Pattie Hills a 

chair for her perspective
new

------------ ,*■"* petriptecuve
Class CUZ her ole chair collapsed 
JFith a bang. But forget about the 
Ry-Krisp cuz she don’t need it  
honest We don't think Dorothea 
Doles needs anything else since 
you got a bit hasty and fixed up 
that new diamond from TTieron 
Salee.

pleeze bring something to keep all 
• those fraturnity boys wa:warm while

nickname and maybe you’d better 
bring Joyce Salmon a ciutch since 
she was in such a hurry to sere
nade t’other night that she tripped 
and rolled halfway to the Gamma 
house. Maybe you should fix up a 
^ain ticket to Chicago for Terry 
Coate and Earl Hamilton who wifi 
spend their Christmus vacation 
there.
pore Rhoda Capps. She don’t have 
’ nothin red. Could you send her 
some long red ribbed slotkings, red 
headband with earmuffs attached 
and some red mittens. We think 
shed look real purty in named 
uems. Be real nice to Professor 
Kerr cuz he’s written a concherto 
for piano with typewriter accom-

BlII Resfllpr 
Clyde Simon 
Frank Jones 
Adam Burns 
Norman Enoch 
Wayne Upton 
nni Ketcherald

TIsh Palmer 
Dorothy Bruce 
Pat Suhm 
Beverly Coldanow 
Marjorie LeCoeq 
Marjean Spencer 
Ellen HcBwen 
Jane Eby 
Melba Van Slckel 
Jerry Baumyardner 
Alice Jean I.am^ 

kin
Dorothy Lahey 
Barbara Mitchell 
Betty Ballard 
Jodie Primm 
Cathleen Holmcn 
Jennalee Reid 
Betty Browna Vr .T (irown

p “  Van Wormer Keenie Aldrich
Sam Evans 
Claude Van Doren 
Pete Christy 
Floyd Martin 
Jim Crawford 
Huyh Frederick 
Eddie Duyuid 
CHhton Park 
Cliff Gilltnwater 
Fred Simon

Walter ES>y 
Bill Green 
Bud Phillips 
BUI Butch 
Bud Weaver 
Bill Moabaeher 
Let Drown 
Conrtland Bllot 
Bill Mitchell 
Bob Gray------- f - — ” . v . .  v ^ p v T T 4 i v p t  a w u l i i -  Q q K  G r a y

panlemwt for Journalism students Georye subim 
over in Fiske hall. * ' ' -----
Canti, if you come up commons 

way, you’ll find Gerald Ramsey
and Beverly Butcher who find each

__________ ______ ^  •

Vance Van Doren 
Joe Feaylne 
Bwood Tfppin 
Jeek Tetri^
B in  Hatton 
Howard Anderaon 
Bam Ostertay 
Tom TruffelH 
Tom Tomlinson 
Gerald Sheets

THE

r»iiw niiu eacn
Other pleasant company . . . D. O.’s 
still tolkin bout their Christmus 
dance and the mistletoe . . . Doro- 1  i - -  
thy Meier bein mighty disappoint-

LS.A. dance cancel- Don Smith 
mtion . . . Pledge couple Shelly Bin Fox 
Card and Rosie Newman . . . New- P*fI chandler 
est steady goer. Blume and Scott

Phyllis Duncan 
Ann Cowan 
Millie GUI 
Pat Davis 
Betty Sohenke 
Eleanor Rice 
Nency O’Connor 
Barbara Park 
Vlrylnla Findley 
Norma Jean Kertcb- 

en
Barbara Reed 
Betty McCaskey 
Ctrol Lovelace 
Dorothy Shields 
Jean Donley 
Petty Watkina 
Jm d  Miller 
Patay Clordy 
bthryn Knbik 
Pet Cooke 
Bonnie Brewer 
Wilme Nickel 
Berbere Colllson 
Roeelle Keetiny 
Ann Corbett 
Rue Beuke 
Eileen Cemey 
Meir Lou Hobeon 
Peule Led Jernlyen 
Beverly Leonerd 
Olorle Buehele 
Pet Jeeseph 
Mery Mey Renaley 
Marilyn Gwinn 
Nancy Quinllak 
Betty Bertel 
Lola Willlama

BROADWAY FLORISTS
Extend a

Very Merry Christmas to One and All

iMtm TTiiiiaraa
Hon»f ^  ^ Isey  JrBobUe Brauneyel
Jimmie BeeH 
Don Duyuid 
Jim MUIer 
Bob Mellert 
Dick Fitiwilltama 
Bill Gebt

Dele McCoy 
Bob A^ma

Leland Abel 
Dick Delton 
Owen McBwen 
Myron Danner 
Bill Gleayow 

, B. J. Pinkerton 
' Brad Rail 
, Bob Johnson 
Jack Veetriny I  Jack Gillum

Harold Beal I  Jay Galloway 
Burton Randle 
Burton Jonee 
Herman Struve

Lois Plaher 
Mary*Lou Bradley 
niubath Manniny 
Edith Carey 
Helen Carter 
Mary Maryaret 

Morris
Blye RInahaw 
Marynerfto Fany- 

man
Pat Harr^l 
Pat Melaake 
Barbara Rattan 
Norma Netll 
Katie Finney 
Barbara Grandy 
Helen Dedriek 
Marilyn Mastcre 
Mary Kay Punka 
Billy Ann Pennlny- 

ten
Jean Miriam Catlln 
Haryle^Lce Bradley
f t " -  Brpelos-laxlne Moore 
Roele Durkin

L x

4^.

Here Is a gift of beauty 
that dwaya bringa hoU- 
«ay cheer.

HOLIDAY CHEER
o o n ^
R C I D
I 1« ' ' ; I '■ i I /

For Chriatmas—a bou
quet, plant, or corsage, 
rich in natural beauty.

Our special Yuletide cor
sages are sure to please

Glorify holiday feativi. 
ties with our f r e s h  
blooms.

«  I R M I  ARRAY 01 MA R S

»

COME IN  TODAY
f  R l l  Z 

H I 11 B R 0 N

1142 8. BROADWAY
BROADWAY FLORISTS Through the First

JOY BAIT PHONE 5-0023 BLUE MOON
-I f
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TWO FRATS TIED FOR F O O T B A L L
(£•

Intramural 
Touch Ends

Intramural tpuch football drew to 
a close last Thursday as the Men of 
Webster “A” team defeated the 
Webster “B” squad, 24-6, an.d the 
Independent Student's Association 
”A" team defeated the Alpha Gam
ma Gamma "B” team 18-12.

With their victory over the Webs

PIN AL STANDINGS
W. L.

Alaba Gaiaflia Gamma "A " . . . . 6 1
1

PW Sigma " A " .................. ___6 2
3

L 8. A. "A” ......................... . . . . 4 4
Men ef W ebster " B " ........ . . . . 1 4
Alpha Gamma Gamma "B " ___1 6
I. 8. A. " B " ........................... ___6 7

ter “B” the Webster "A” team fin
ished in a tie for first place with 
the Alpha Gamma Gamma "A” 
team, each with six victories and 
one oefeat.

The Phi Upsilon Sigma "A” team 
holds down the second place po
sition with five wins and two loss
es for the season. The Phi Sig “B” 
squad won third place in the league 
with four victories and three de
feats.

The I.S.A. team ended in fourth 
place with four victories and four 
defeats. Webster "B” squad oc
cupies fifth place with the Alpha 
Gamma Gamma '‘B's” in sixth 
place and the I. S. A. *'B" team 
holds down the cellar.

Sports Calendar 
Tha^day. Dee. 1 9 Oklahoma 

City University—There 
Thur^ay, Dec. 26 Kansas 

State at Forum (Doors opeq 
6:15 p. m.

Tuesday, Dec. 31—Emporia In- 
▼itatlona) Tournament — There 

Wednesday, Jan. 1,  Thursday, 
Jan. 2.

Tuesday, Jan. 7—Oklahoma City 
University at Forum.

Emporians 
Bow Again

For the second time this season 
the University of Wichita cagers de
feated the College of Emporia 
team, last Monday night this time 
at Emporia, Kans., by a score of 
62-21.

The Shocker rMer\*et ran up an  over- 
whelmins aeora a ra ln it  the  C. of E. froah 
team, defeatins them Bl-46.

VARSITY BOX SCORE

Shocker Sports Events of 1946 
Show Good Year for Athletes

By Lester Rosen , ,
Memories of Anton “Hap” Houlik’s 108-yard run in the Thanks- 

giving Day football game, the return of Coach Ralph Graham as athletic 
director of the University, the winning of second *ui
and football in the Missouri ValleV conference, the ’nightmare of the 
7-6 loss suffered in football at West Texas State, the reurn of many 
veterans and former athletes to the University, and the prospwts for 
a winning basketball teanl this seSson will long be talked of as the out
standing sports events of the year 1946 at the University^__________

Reviewing the passing sports® 
find many events on record

which help to prove that 1946 will

W. U. fg ft pf C. of E. fg  ft pf
Beal 8 0 8'Sherwood 8 4 1
Vaughn 8 8 2l8ample 0 2 2
Oliver 1 1 1 J . Smith 1 0 2
Krafeli 2 2 2 'H . Smith 0 8 3
Nebergall 4 1 2,Halr* 1 2 S
Weaver 2 2 4 B. Smith 0 0 8
Hoevi 0 1 0 Lodle 0 0 1
Sickle* 8 0 I'D . Smith 0 0 1
Draut 4 2 2
Well* 1 1 0
HcCaiHn 1 1 1
Barnthou** 0 0 8

ToUl* 24 14 21 T ou ts 5 11 16
Referees: Oberhelman and Yoose.

year we
to prove

ro down oh the Dooks as one marked 
By victories for the athletes who 
wore the Shocker uniform of black 
and gold.
January

The drive for funds for a new etadium 
bavins. The basketball team  defeats North- 
w n t  S ta te  Collcve. Creighton, and Drake. 
Basketball team  loses to  W arrensburg 
Teachers. W ichita grabs lead In Hlsaouri 
Valley, w inning two and losing none.
February

Head football coach Ralph Graham 
returns to the campus. Tulsa Univeralty 
beaten twice by Shocker cagers. Oraham 
announces football team  will use " V '  
system. Cagers into second place In 
HIsiouH Valley. Veteraru Field Week pro
claimed by m ayor for Feb. 10 to  16. Johnny 
Olmstead returns to  campus as line coach. 
F irs t football game a t  home scheduled with 
St. Louis U niveresltr on Nov. 9. Shock
ers defeat Phillips University and Drake. 
Basketball team loses to W ashington at 
St. Louis and the Oklahoma Aggies at 
Stillw ater. Cagers win over Centra] Teach
ers. In  second meeting w ith the  Aggies 
small Shockers hold Aggies but lose 64- 
26 with Bob Kurland drasring booea.
March

Shockers clinch second in the  Missouri 
Valley conference beating Creighton, 61- 
47. Mel Binford take* club to Kansas City, 
Ho., for the National Intercollegiate Bas
ketball Tournam ent. W ichita beaten In 
N.I.B.T. Harold Beal, forward, takes scor
ing honors fo r the season with 224 points. 
Keith Oliver and Beal named to  second 
All-Missouri Valley basketball squad. Jim  
Nebergmll given honorable mention. F irst 
spring football scrimmage held.
April

Track season opens. W ichita wins first 
meet over B  Dorado Jun ior College and 
Bethel College. Golds defeat Blacks, 20-0, 
as spring  football tra in in g  ends. W. U. 
awarded Missouri Valley track  meet In 
Hay. Traekaters participate in Kansas 
relays tak ing  th ird  In Medley relays. Golf
ers defeat Kansas S tate and Tulsa.
May

Trackmen defeat Braporia S tate a t  Eirt- 
poria. Karu. Pour firs t concrete for the 
new Veterans Field. Spring basketball prac
tice opens. Golfers win over Oklahoma 
A R M .  W ichita takaa second in Missouri 
Valley track  meet with the  Oklahoma Ag
gies winning first. W.U. golfers take Mis- 
souH Valley champlonahip winning o\*er 
W ashington Univeralty, Tulsa, and the

Aggies. Ted W arren named new w i s t -  
an t coach In football and basketball.
June .

Johnny Olmstead resigns as line coach 
to en ter private business In IndlanapoUs. 
Ind.

Jim  Trimble named new line coach. Grid 
Bchedule is completed with 10 games on 
tap. Homecoming game set for Nov. 9. 
A uR U St

Veterans Field construction on progress
ing rapidly. Football practice opens. Dowt- 
er tr ip  to K.U. planned on Oct. 5 by Stu
dent Council. Opening grid session finds 
66 men reporting. F irst scrimmage held 
Aug 29.
September

Veterans Field readied for opening game 
with Tulsa. Step up scrimmages with "A* 
and "B** iciuads pairwl off. Varsity downs 
Greens. 47-0. Reaervea beaten by El Do
rado Jun ior College, 18-6. Shockers lose 
to  Tulsa. 83-18. In grid opener In Veter
ans Field. A rt Hodges Is, "sleeper" In
serted In game. Movies of game reveal 
roughness of tilt. Coach Graham alarmed 
a t high Injury ra te  throughout nation. 
W.U. trounced by Dayton Flyers. 21-0. 
October

Shockers drop third game to  K.U., 
18-7, a t  Lawrence before large booster 
crowd. Unlverstiy announces plans for 
first wrestling team under the direction 
of Jim  Trimble. W.U. beats Drake. 12-6, 
a t  Dea Moines keeping op JIna. Shockers 
crushed by Oklahoma City University, 28-0. 
W ichita holds third place In Missouri Val
ley ratings. Sexton ranked high In na
tion In offensive play.
Norember

Shockers defeat unbeaten W ashburn, 
21-0. In the mud, the team saves a wet 
homecoming winning from  th e  St. Louis 
University Bllllkens, 18-0, for the first 
time in six meetings. W ichita handed 
"rough deal" by officials losing to West 
Texaa State, 7-6, a t Canyon, Tex. Graham 
protests officiating. Shockers defeat Uni
versity of Toledo. 18-7. Thanksgiving Day 
footb^I game m arred by injury to Ken
neth Hedrick, left halfback. Shockeri win 
holiday gam* 84-19. Anton "H ap" Houlik 
stars with 108-yard tounehdown run. Foot
ball teaaon ends. W.U. wins second In 
Missouri Valley conference.
December

Meryl Burner, Paul W alker, and Charles 
Gibson, members of football squad, play in 
a ll^ ta r  game a t Kansas City, Ho. Ltnwood 
Sexton named to  All-Missouri firs t team.

(Continued on Page 10)

I R O I I O V t l

COFFEE
I

•  AT YOUR OROCIRS
B K N P t D ,  P O A S r f D  A * / 0  D f t n ^ t V f P

TV LOCKETT’S 
BELL CLOTHinC (OiMflhv

409 E. DOUGLAS WICHITA, KANSAS

Tdk Labelei 
Speculative

Graham Is Satisfied 
With Present Set-up

Head Coach Ralph Graham, al 
letic director and football men! 
of the University, has labeled 
mors that he has been offered 
football coaching position at Kl 
sas State College as strictly b| 
lative.

"I have not been approached , 
sonally by anyone from Kai 
State and any talk that I have" 
offer from that school is newspa] 
talk," stated Coach Graham to 
Sunflower sports editor.

The Shockers football mentor 
pressed his satisfaction with 
present athletic program here 
the University.

He stated, "I am happy with 
set-up here. We are getting 
support from Dr. Jardine, 
Board of Regents, and Dr. Dai 
and his athletic policy commit 
In addition we appreciate the i 
port of the University alumni 
sociation and the Downtown Qi 
terback Club."

The Kansas State coaching 
sition has been left open with 
release of Hobbs Adams as foott 
coach and his appointment as 
letic director there.

Basketball Slated 
To Start Jan. 8 For 
Intramural Teams

Intramural basketball play 
get underway Wednesday, JanJ 
according to Coach Ab Bidin 
supervisor of intramural aeq 
ties. Though a definite schedule 
not been set up as yet apprpximi 
Iv 14 teams are expected to eo 
the competition staged in the mi 
gym.

These teams will comprise 
entries from each fraternity 
include several unaffiliated gi 
Four games will be played 
starting at 6 o'clock.

To keep onlookers who won 
tickets from watching the t  
and to prevent children from . 
ping in, the Board of Regents 
proved a fence to be built ai 
Veterans Field. "The woven 
fence will provide better polk 
the stadium and will be ei„... 
high," according to John Gac 
superintendent of buildings 
grounds.

NAMILT61I

Y  Because Hemitton is the fine 
» American watch. People w i" 
longest beuusethey O  

it most. Are Hamiftons \
Q  Yes, some— and more are 

^  the way. Ask about them.

back?

Carl Barrier Jewell
139 N . B roadw ay
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t h e  s u n f l o w e r

AfiERSJRY FOR FOURTH WIN AT 0. C. 0.
------------------------------------------------------ ' ' • '

wo Basketball Games and 
burnament Head Holiday 
Ichedule for Shocker Squad

Unbeaten W. U. Team Takes on O. C. U. Chiefs 
Tonight; Emporia Meet Offers Tough Foes; 
Wildcats Here for  Forum Tilt Dec. 26

Plenty of BMketball will be featured on the sports calendar dur 
f  the coming Christmas holiday with the Shockers cage team wo?k 
,g through the vacation, ineeting Oklahoma City Uni'ersulT’arthe 
Rahoma capitol city tonight and the Kansas State quintet on Dec 
fat the Forum, then traTClIing to Emporia, Kans, to participate in fn  Titational turnament on Dec. 3̂ 1, Jan. 1-2.  ̂ ncipaie in an
The shockers departed this mom-®------------------------

\g for their tilt with the O.C.U 
'uad at the Oklahoma City Gym- 
isium tonight. The strength of

[e Chiefs team is as yet unknown 
the Wichitans will be the first 

im to meet the Oklahoma City 
kgers this season.
Iralry Exists
|The rivalry between the Shockers 
bd the Chiefs began in 1927 with 
fichita defeating O.C.U. 41-16. 
he last time the two teams met 
as in the 1938-39 season when the 
hiefs defeated the Shockers twice, 
i-18 and 26-23.
[The Shockers will be out for re- 
knge in tonight’s game sending 
hto the floor one o f the scrappiest 
bms ever to wear the black and 
Md uniform.
[The first home ^ame to be played 
I the Forum this season will oc- 
kr next Thursday night, Dec. 26, 
ben the Shockers engage the 
kugH Kansas State Wudeats in 
%at is expected to be one o f the 
Bt games of the season from the

serve teams will start play at 6:45
0 clock and the varsity tilt is ex- 
P®cted to get under way at 8:30 
o’clock.
Tough Competition 

The Shockers will travel to Em- 
poria, Kans., on Dec. 31 where they 
will participate in the Emporia In
vitational Tournament lasting for 
three days. The team will meet 
tough competition with such teams 
as Kansas State, College of Em
poria, Emporia Stete, Hays Col- 
hege, Pittsburg College, and West 
Texas State.

Expected to offer the heaviest 
competition will be the Kansas 
Stete and West Texas SUte squads.
1 he Shockers basketball quintet 
will be looking forward to meeting 
the West .Texas team in order to 
seek revenge for a 7-6 defeat suf
fered by the football squad during 
the recent season.
No Vacation

Coach Mel Binford, basketball 
mentor, has been sending the team

n.vv«.v^. «  p w x i v  A  l i e  » C -

Going Over Big
(Continued on Page 10)

*

To All of You

. From All of Us

OARNELLf 20th Century-Foi 
*r» says, “ Royal Crown Cola goes 
W big with me because it won my 
i^testl” Try it 3rourself. “Say 
IĈ Tor me!” That’s the quick way 
>|rt a quick-up with a frosty bottle 
^ y a l Crown Cola-best by taste-

K A N S
NBC in WICHITA

Come here for quirk, eco
nomical lunches ihkt are 
ffood as well as nourish
ing.

• STEAKS

• PLATE LUNCHES 

• SANDWICHES

VARSITY LUNCH
P- CHRISTIAN 3317 E. 17th

Activity Ticket No Good
Special odmission tickets for 

the K. State and O.C.Ui games 
must be secured from the busi
ness office in the Administra
tion Building by tomorrow after
noon. Students must present 
their activity ticket and faculty 
their season ticket In order to 
TMeive ducats which will admit 
them to the Forum.

W. U. Stings 
Hornet Five

Before a screaming crowd of 
some 2,200 persons the University 
of Wichita Shockers overcame an 
18-15 deficit at the half time and 
defeated the Emporia State Hor
nets, 40-36, last Friday night in 
the Henrion Gymnasium.

Keith Oliver led the scoring for 
the Shockers with 15 points. He was 
followed by Harold Beal, forward, 
who was the standout performer 
on the floor, scoring 12 points.

The flhoekera reaervn won their fourth 
n m e  of the season handily defeatlnjt the 
Emporia State reserves, 67-82. Jim Barn- 
bouie, 6 feet 0 inch forward. Jed the scor- 
Ina for the froth with 14 points. The 
reserves led the Hornets at the half 86-11. 

Varsity Bex Score
Emepria fir ft pf 
Cutic. f  ..  .0 1 0
M. LHchfl’dl I 1
MeVey, f . . .2 1 0
WriBht, f . . l  3 1
Reiser, c ___ 2 1 2
Smiley, c..*0 1 4
O'DonnrI s  0 0 I
Wilson, B..3 1 2
n. LItchfl’d 8 1 8
Soph, R ... .1 0 2

WichIU fc  
Beal, f . . . . 6  
Slemans, f.O 
Weaver, f .  .0 
Knocke, f. .0 
Oliver, C..6 
Sickles, C..8 
Draut, f . . .0 
Nebenrall, ir2 
Krafcls, g .  .2 
Toevs, .0 
VnuRhn, s.O

Total ..19 11 21 Totals 18 10 16

Statistics Reveal All-Round 
Team Play of W . U. Cagers
I scoring statistics of the three basketball games played
by the Shockers to 3ate boar out the facts that teamwork is paying off 
as Coach Mel Binford builds another all-round scoring machine.

Point-making on the team which®-------------- ' ------
has averaged nearly 50 points a 
start is so evenly distributed that 
seven members of the squad have 
averaged over five points per game, 
and yet no one man has made more 
than eight markers a contest.
“ Everybody gets into the act”  as 
17 players have seen action in var
sity games, nine appearing in all 
games played.

Senior lettermen Harold Beal and 
Keith Oliver, who finished at the 
top of the Shockers individual scor
ing last season with 224 and 222 
points respectively in 22 games, 
lead the scorers again this season 
at the end of two weeks of play.
Beal has a 8.38 point average and 
Oliver has averaged 7.33 points per 
game. Four sophomores, Jim Neb- 
ergall, Joe Krafels, Cy Sickles and 
Bud Weaver, and junior forward 
Elvin Vaughn follow in the scor
ing.

Highest single-game performance 
to date is Oliver’s 15 noints against 
the strong Emporia State Hornets.
Beal’s even dozen in the same game 
is second high, followed by Bill 
Draut’s 10 points in the second Col
l e t  of Emporia contest.

Team statistics show that the 
Shockers have averaged 56.67 points 
in three games against Emporia 
teams, while holding their oppon
ents to an average of 29 points a 
game.

Charles Wells leads the unbeaten 
freshman team with 51 points in 
5 games for a 10.20 point average.

Ray McCaslin with 16 points and 
Dick Mullen with .35* points are 
second and third in frosh indi
vidual scoring.

GHxroH Dcxi. f ............. g
Keith Oliver c ............. 8
Jim NeberRall, r ............. 3
Joe KrafeU, r ................. 3
Cy SIckiei). r ..............3
Elvin VauRhn, f ............. 3
Bud Weaver, f .......... 3
DIM Draut, e ..................... 3
Dick Siemens, r ............. 2
Ray HcCaslln. c ............. 2
Don Toevs, g ................. 8
Charles Wells, g ............. 2
Dick Muiien, f .................. i
Fred Robinson, r ........1
Jim Darthouse, f ........ 1
Walt Knocke, f ..............I
Maurkc Mead, g ........1

Fr Ft Tp 
10 6 26 

6 
6 
6 
2 
4 
6 
2 
2 
a 
a 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0

Ave.
8.88
7.88 
6.83 
6.00
6.88 
6.88 
6.88 
4.67 
8.00 
2.60 
2.88 
1.60 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos 

.Teachers reciUl hall available

When you’ve read everything and 
seen everything» ., and just can’t 
make up your mind . . ,

Qive Him a Gift Certificate
Give him a gift certificate and our whole 
store is his oyster! Gift certificates are 
available in any merchandise he may want.
Whatever figure you name makes mighty
nice reading to any man I - ■ ,  j

f  f  WICHITA

«. i

b

i

; i
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Wrestlers to Work 
Through Vacation 
Preparing for Meet

Despite the Christmas holiday 
and vacation, intensive workouts 
are planned for the wrestling team 
for the next three weeks., To ?et 
them into good condition for their 
match of Jan. 10, with the Uni
versity of Nebraska at Lincoln, 
Coach Jim Trimble has ordered the 
team members to work out as much 
as possible during the vacation.

Many of the team mdmbers have 
not participated in wrestling for 
several years, but quite a few did 
take part in meets in high schocd 
matches and several held state 
championships in the different 
weights.

Coach Jim Trimble departed this 
week for New York where he will 
spend the holidays and attend a 
national convention of football 
coaches.

Two Basketball
, (Continued from Page 9) 

through tough drills throughout 
the week and will Continue workouts 
through the coming vacation. The 
Shockers were impredkive in their 
defeats over the College of Em
poria and Emporia State teams, 
r Ted Warren, reserve team coach, 
will send his undefeated frosh team 
against the O.C.U. resciwes tonight 
in what is expected to be their mg- 
gest test to (fate. The reserves will 
meet tougher competition when the 
K-State ‘‘B” squad comes to town 
with the Wildcat varsity team next 
Thursday night.

Exchange Your Activity 
Ticket Now for the 

K-State Game

T H B  S U N F L O W E R

Sale Ib Downtown 
The downtown sale of sea

son basketball tickets for the 
six Forum games is underway 
this week at Hollabaugh’s, cor
ner Main and William according 
to Roy W. Elliott, comptroller. 
Ihe sale will continue until Dec. 
23, when individual tickets for 
the Kansas State game will be 
sold. K-State alumni can re-

RECORD •  PHONOGRAPH 
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

GIVE MUSIC

P^camber 19,

Shocker Sports
(Continued from Page 8)

Art HodfM wins V ^ e r  b»H'
eorrier honors. Serton .C®?*
ors. HodelSB nsmod moot rslnsble ploror 
of football team ana Bill 
honorary team capUln. Basketball soason

opens. C agan win two- gamea 
lego of Bamerta and doftat 
porta Btata taam. Poetball
eoaebw henorod b y  alunni auoei!»£. 
Downtown Qnartarbaeka w l i h V ^ ^  
dinnar. R e c ta ’s m n  named by "nS-' 
Collegiate Bhrcan as one of f i , .  f 
in the.nation . Benton credited 
man sfiow'* b r  N.C.B.

Merry Ghristmas
and a

Happy New Year
IS Y ean the Kansas Mssic Center

Lovely . . . Dainty . . . Fresh? 
Sven last year’s frock can be 
thrUltng and glamorotis—If It’s 
treated right. Let us show you 
what ws can do with your dance 
dreesea.

Whole l^amiiy
Available Now —  

Stewart-Warner Radios 
Latest Books — in Our Book Shop 

Cards by Hallmark 
Christmas and Gift Wrappings 

—Malting Service—
Children’s Wear Up to 6 Year Old

Wesley Book & Gift Shop
HELEN HARNESS. Alumna of ”33”

Phone 3-9655 515 N. Hillside

TMl
KILTS

The Place to Eat During
T h a  TTnliHnv

No. 3 608 N. Broadway......................... 4-2211
No. 4 1716 E. Douglas............................4-22H

NTI MENTAL 
RILLS ★  ★ ★

CLEANERSR^ ^
7 > H O N B  : 2 - 5 ^ 4 5

Merry
Christinas

THE IDEAL 
Christmas GIF'

fflillei 
Recreation

Pirlor
Enjoy . . .

#  Billiards
#  Pooi,
9  Snooker
#  Card Room

Lunch Counter 
Drinks - Sandwiches 
Right Down Town

3rd Floor
Miller Theatre Bldg. 

1171/2 North Broadway

Happy 
New Year
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A bsouty- cmd tiM fMost sort of quoon contest 
was celebrelod o f Kont (OMo) Stoto vnivorsity's 
first |»estwcn* homacomtoA. Official jr —tor is 
Ruth i. Hoohn o f Worron, Ohio, giving a wel
coming wink to Hi# oW grods. Boosfly is the 
Kappa Sigma CM't ^*Lono the Hyono" who Is 
rocolving hor corsage o f sympcrthy.

!• vJl

f

y« iu H i«  ia  u m w  4

m

! * > ' f

h y

, - .1. -

<1̂
— »-4r.

. •ff'

>  r. H I
-,V :

.'*T>

A  "pin serenade" for Mbs Beotricio Bierau of Belhony 
college, W. Vo., turned out to be on hnpreuive cere
mony v^en the fraternity brothers of George Bowman 
serenoded her ot her sorority house ot midnight. 
Weird lighting effect wos ochieved by a  single condle, 
corried by the pin girl. fW o hr Kevd

It will be "contoct!" ony minute now for M bs Po- 
tricio Keener of Salem, Ohio, a sophomore ot Deni
son university, Granville, Ohio. She bases her Lus- 
combe plane, the Koppo Klipper^ at nearby Newark 
municipal airport, where it is always handy for o 
spin. ’

• rt h i

V i

or-
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Wrestlers to Work 
Throuffh Vacation 
Preparing for Meet

f)eBpile the Christmas holiday 
and vacation, intensive workouts
are planned for the wrestling team 
for the next three weeks. To get

Two Basketball
(Continued from Page 9) 

through tough drills throughout 
the week and will continue workouU 
through the coming vacation. The 
Shockers were impressive in their 
defeats over the College of Em
poria and Emooria StatO teams.

Sale Is  Downtown
The downtown sale of sea>̂  

son basketball tickets for the 
six Forum games is underway 
this week at Hollabaugh’s, cor
ner Main and William according 
to Roy W. Elliott, comptroller. 
The sale will continue until Dec. 
23, when individual tickets for
tk *  «NMM* w i l l  h »

Shocker Sports
(Continued from Page 8)

A rt Hodges wins M teonrl Vnltejr tall- 
esrrter honors, Sexton wins second hon
or*. Hodges nkmsd most m lnsble plarsr 
of football team end Bill Drent nsbrnd 
honorsrr teem cspUln. Bssketbell- season

opeits. Oagera win two games orer 
lega of Bemorl* and defaat atrosa 
porik State team. Football team 
eoacbsi honored bg alaoinl assoeistion 
Dewntown Onartarbaeka with annual 
dinner. Realik’s nin named by Nati 
Colleg^te Bnreaa as ode of. four Im

f t  w S ■ ■■ A.A 7In the nation. Sexton credited wiu,' 
man shew" h f N.C.B. bl

BATTLE OF BAKER HALL
S old iers o f th e -R o ft/e  of flnker Moll, fh esc  
O hio S tofe v efero n s  fatvoyoced on th e O vof 
in p ro test a g a i n s t  the U n i v e r s i t y ' s  threat  to 
ous t  m en a n d  m o v e  w o m en  into o hot ly  c o n 
te s ted  re s iden ce  hall. The m e n  r e q u e s t e d  
a n d  rece iv ed  o t e m p o r a r y  injunction.

%

In pup lens and rolled up in blankets, the men spent Iheir 
night on the Ovol in o "possive resistance' maneuver. 
Campus sidewalks were named after famous bottle sites 
Anzto avenue, Tarowa drive and Bougainville road.

Below is the booty of the Battle of Baker Hall. The unî  
claimed that it needed Boker Hall for women studi 
that they could be properly supervised. But the met 
dents, 90 per cent of whom were veterans, protest! 
«victron. pho,oi b,|

' /

All tuned up for the ACP convention in Chicago was 
the Northwestern university Octet under the direction 
of Eugene Dressier of the Nbrihweslern-school of 
music faculty. The boys sang on the "Citizens of To
morrow rodio program over station W O N  of Chicago.

-  j

* j i

I r?
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Al l EV Dl AV flDEMC AT nDEIAUTAII
A .. fA M iy TACTS

• J.

Mother, coed, waitress a ^  
taxi driver is 3?-year-old 
Mrs. Pansy K. Parker of 
Pennsylvonio State college, 
Stote College, Pa., shown m 
cab getting notes on class- 
work. Another unique family 
situation on the same camp
us is found in the Lyons 
home where both father 
ond daughter are students. 
Doing their homewgrk are 
Patricia (right) and her fath
er, while Mrs. Lyons catches 
up on her sewing.

t

f t -
J

\ ,

Meet Jimmy, pel squirrel and chief practical joker of Bowling Green 
(Ohio) Stole university, Robert Bolce of Cincinnati found the gray squirrel 
when his dog killed Jimmy s molher. Brought up the first two weeks on 
milk from a medicine dropper, Jimmy now devours peanuts, milk, ham 
burgers, plastic gear shift, knobs, books and pencils. Most of the time 
he sleeps in his moster's pocket, ond sometimes inside Bolce s shirt 
This hobit has coused some of his admirers discomfort because when 
Jimmy becomes sleepy, he doesn t care whose shirt he chooses

O ' /  5HE MUJT
6E OP 40 FEET-

AND NOT A
5 I6 N  C 

5AFETV
NET. J

JWIN0IN9 OUT BY
h e r  r io h t a r m , l a l a o e
iTARTT HER MARATHON 

OF BACKWARD ^ IN J .

SHE'S I'D  HATE
TRYING TO 
BEAT HER 
RECORD OF

TO TRY ONE
TURN-EVEN I 

Kjr i  WITH A 
75 r u R N J ^ ^  N E T /

IILE  TH 014JAN I
\THl ESS a w e .
CLICKJ OFF 
until JH E tf
OF A FULL TUI

V

y o u D
THiNK HER 

[ARM WOULD
b r e a k —  .

JHEt) ^
LO^HER

BRIF

J

90  T llR N i -
_ ?l-9a -93 -TH if 15 TERRIFIC/. tit>rth CToIjna

J

ARE you JURE,, 
yOU'RE ALL RIGHT ? HERE - 

HAVE A 
CAMEL

- S

G RAND/A
O AM ftL  WOULD JU IT  7 n  

M E  TO A T '
\ ' x o

VOUB

I A L ^ V 8
SMOKE CAMELS. 

T H E y S U r T M V 'M O M l '  
T D A ' t '

I*  g C O t T U I K

T O B A C C O a

ir-

•*T

r A -

1
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W restlers to Work 
Through Vacation 
Preparing for Meet

Despite the Christmas holiday 
and vacation, intensive workouts 
are planned for the wrestling team 
for tho npxt. three weeks. To get

10 T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Two Basketball
(Continued from Page 9) 

through tough drills throughout 
the week and will continue workouts 
through the coming vacation. The 
Shockers were impressive in their 
defeats over the College of Em
poria and Emporia State te^ms.

»T»-J

Sale Is Downtown 
The downtown sale of sea

son basketball tickets for the 
six Forum games Is underway 
this week at Ho11abaagh*s, cor
ner Main and William according 
to Roy W. Elliott* comptroller. 
The pale will continue until Dec. 
23, when Individual tickets for 
tho  Kan«a« f l ts tp  frame will he

Shocker Sports
(CJontinued from Page 8)

A rt Hodses wins Mharori Valley tall- 
carrier henon. B «top wine aecoad hon- 
o n . Hodtee named moet valuable player 
of foothill team and Bill Draut named 
honorary team captain. Dteketball eeaeon

December 19,
opens. Gagera win two gamee over 
lege of Bnnwrfii and defeat etrdn* 
porta Btata team. Football t^ m  
ceaehea honored by alutani inoeletlon 
Downtown (tearterbacke with annual 
dinner. Honlik'a m n named by Natl 
Collegiate Bnrean as one of four |< 
In the nation. Sexton credited with 
man show” by N.C.B.

if

•r

Believed lo be the first Puerto Rican womon to come to the 
United States for o course in medical technology is Latin 
beauty Miss Dora Villofane, now enrolled ot Texas Christion 
university, Fort Worth.

\

WANTED.'

ARABIAH KNIGHT
H o u s & i n  M o h a m e d  
Sn d e r  of B a g h d a d ,  
I raq,  one of fo ur  A r a 
b ia n  students at C o l 
o r a d o  State col lege,  
G r e e l y ,  sho ws J ean e 
H a g e m e l s t e r ,  a s o p h o 
m o r e ,  a microscopic 
cop y  of t h e  K o r o n  
which is c on toi ned  in a 
go ld  case. Mr ,  Sader 's  
ro b e  and h e a d  piece 
denote  his ancestry.

'1 -e

' i  '.i-

159740

WANTED: Pictures of college life 
ond Hmely events on your comfius. 
Colloglate Digest Section pDys $3 
per picture so get these shutters 
clicking end get your shore ot this 
easy money. Posed pictures, like 
the one Illustrated e ^ v e , will re
ceive little censiderotlen—IFs ot- 
tlon end news thot we're looking 
for. See thot your college Is repre- 
seoted In this secHeo,

Send your pictures tesloy to 18 
Jeumolism Buliding, University ef 
Minnesoto, MInneopelis lAy NUn- 
neseto. ------

Collegiate Digest

0 :>llo6iafo Di6osl
Sactiofi

Publicolien Oflict: 18 Joarnoliun 
Puilding, Univcftth' Minnoela. 

Minnaopolit 14, Minnesota

Advartislna ffaar«taaC«tfva:
N A 1 I O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N O  

SERVICE IN C .
4f0 MaUitoN A.anaa, New Vovb

You would never guess from Ihetr expri 
sions here thol Coach Frill CrWer and I 
Michigan team won the Little Brown Ju| 
from Minnesoto in o 21-0 shutout. stod

^  Jose o o U esa  uas o ra d ita d  i n  laa u a  one . 
OttiLBOIATB IHdBBT w ith  havlDg th e  ooui
. n \ r  on a o o lla g a  oanpus i n  th s  bu t i

Alabama P o ly tao h  Informa i 
t h a t  the  Auburn aohool a ls o  b o aa ta  an ag fe i

How about I t f  Are th e re  any more f a i r s  hold 
• n ^ a l l y  on D.Se c o lleg e  oampuaesT
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